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P. p 2 ;11P, tal............ 00,0 Mtg
ResrveFun......... ... £255,000
LOu<De OMM44- Cimeent$ lAte. Leiard Street, X.C.

iruoehw and Agendes tu SSàd--Ledon= igtn Fredericton
N.. lR=nttd, Om:awa.vIale S. S.. Parti5onrs Victoria,

s.n = deliL Q Wb ancouvrer. ii.C.. Toronto. ELi John. V.11..
Wloee Brno. 611063.

it. je. 851.800, MAXAGIM, MAi21 IÎT888?, WIKXKpze.

'o gnte-lioreecel Bankt ofrtierpeo Atutrall. Unio
buXI or AuasrUl. Neow 1.slàuàd. Union bant et Aostsas
iodla. China andi Japa-Cbrtered Mercantile lia fn Sa. Lon

do siChina, bgsien .lmmltedl We iodle.. Colonia liso
Pai.Ms. t ec.Eas ei. Lyoni. CcoSIt Lyonnalz

Bank «Of Ottawa.
HEAD. OFFICE, OTTAWA.

CEaORG BUSH, . CASNIER.
Capital pald Up ................. $1,000,000
Rest........................... ff0,000

Mmex F -9eEq "en Ccc.Br3son. Jc.hnUMaher. Eaq.
Rabert Siaeburn,» Esq. George BIay. Faq.

Arepzior, Penebrole, Carlton Place and Eeewatln, Ont.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Aczxs-4haads..&nkt of ontyoul: New Yurk. Uteas. W Wat.
aift eUg Lozàdçn. Enc.. MflaeoeBank; St. ra%0. Xerd=ets

WilNmipEc DRANCH: 369 MAIN SMT.r
Weroela Aceouit5e of orpeuatllons, manudm. ilernes and

IiidlYldg,â On &TOayerb ternes0.
intacrmt aliotrd on dtpoalta.
5tc=ingd Amertean exlbange bouzbt andc sold.

oeti =nda.ti pida pointl Canad efye

Collioin,.roPUy attended te.
F. H. MATHEWSON. MANAGER.

The Western Canada Loan & Savlngs Co.
C!APITALý. - - $I,5000.00.
RESEUVE FUND, - W85,000.00.

IM0"23 Talctle.e - VLU S. 1211, luasgi Dindon
BRUCE CilIS: Viliraieg, - W . IL Pier, Kam

Mony sdvanoed upon Fie »AS City Propertios
blORTOAQES, MUNICIPAL DRIIEN'TU IES & SCîCOOL
DEBENTURE urhad Scrip hold for usecf Cliente.
Client, ai cd axn rot sent aut cl the Provl'ece but
are ledged lIn the Censpanes tvaute at Winunipeg, whecre
thep rnsy bc exaznlned at ail tinian. Agents ut ail prin.

cV Itettrougbout, tIsa Province.
~oýirther informatIon write ta the Manager of the

Wienipeg Brancie.

'ROBINSON, LTTLE & 00.
-WHOLESALE-

7C10 ]MG-YOIZ00:bS,
f4l and 345 Richmond Stý,

LONDON, Ont.

Co nlote range cf Saunplea with Andrcw

Caloide, McIntyr. Block, Winnipeg.

RUIJBEE RIDDELL & Co
Commnission- Mercbants

ý_-L .IMPOaERS or

Green and Dried Fruits.
ii1 OWEN.STREET,

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HCAD OFFICE,' QUEIIEO

CAPITAL FAID Ui -$1200000
RESERVu FUND- 150,000

lien. Thea. McCreevy., D. O. Tieou. EsI.. E. Cireux,
Ehq., E. J. Ilaie, Esq., Sir A. T. Calt, C.C.M.O.

S. . lYBflD, Catier.
F. 1-. PATTON, Manager, -- WINNIPEG.

Alexanidrin. Ont. q.uelà,~ee
Irouoi, Ot. SînIthà' ilont
e"rOuhd W.T Toronto Ont

Mcrr IfckvI, Ont Wet wVînch;;ter. Ont.
Ilentreal, Que. Winnipeg, Mani
Ottama%, Ont.

Fegn Agents: London-The Alliance Biankc (Lien-
Itudl Liverpool -Bank. of Livrpol (Linelteeli. New

Yerk Natienal Park Blank à-stîxLincoln National
Ban., Minriealols-First Notienal Biank.

Cellecties aeind at ail points on mest faverable ternis.

Current rate of luterest aitoeet on drpcst.

OSLER, HAMMONO & NANTON
* 381 MAIN STREET,

WI1NNIPEG.

18 KiN(; STREET WESTr, ToisoNTo.
iilemlor. Toronto Stock Escleme)

FINANCIAL AGENTS
-ANDe DUKLUMt IN-

DEBENTURES, LAND, &C.

R~eal Estuxte Bought aid SoId. ?4oney taLoaut.
L. B. O.ItILR Hf. C. IlAiiiiexND. A. M. IJAXTOSt.

The Barber & Euls Go'»y,
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 4.9 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturers of AccouxT BOOKS,

ENVELOPES3, PAPERi BOXES.

Importers of all Grades of Staple Stationery.
-DEA.LERS XIZ-

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,

BOOKBINDERS' MATIERIALS AND

Box3r&icen REQUISITES.

Cilues' Series of Pens.
20 Rsiay l'en, fn on.........40

212 Pee.ia Pcnempit.........TOC.
22 Qu=~ P'en, tInt point ... ................. 70c.

W_2 Letir Pen, fine peint ............... .... 70e.
242 geie Pen, tiirncd up point........ ... ose.
252 Commiercial P'en, nsedi-iu point...........00eWC
W02 Eleetric P'en, fine point .......... ......... 60c.
292 Public Pen, fne pon..............45c.
,302 Falotn Pen, mediunm point..........oc.
402 Lorne P'en, extra broad point.........0e

502 Windsor Pen,nmium uen........50*.

FOR SALE BY P1LL ST>jIOJpEPS.
wiioLESALE OSLY FR011

BIININI GILLIES & CO@'
Whale3ale Stationer8, Paper, Envolopo ana

Accoîrn Book Maieufacturcrs
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

IIPBRIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL (pila UP) ..... 11,500,000.00

RIWT ............... 8700,000.00

IIILODLOri'ign, TORONTO. -J. il. Yl tLI.a.i
BmAIicu l um tiaUT.

Winnipeg, .......0. S. Hfoaro, Manager
Brandon, ....... A. Jukea, il
Calgary ........ . Barber, te
Portage la Prairie .. N. G. Lealic, te

BSAIC11<Of0 in ost&UoI
Eaaex Centre, N C a illi 111* IngoU. BkThomna

Ircr~ Pe C1bras TagoS Welland,
O-r li.Catharines, 2 Tan o odstcck

Sauli etc. Marie.
Doolti roccivedl and Interestallowod ateurrentrate&

Drafts ,and lctterg cf ercdit Issued avallatble ln Canada,
Creat llrltain, United Statee, France. Chinâ, India,
Australla and New Zcaisxed.

Municipal and oUîi, debontureaprtaud
Agentr in Great Britain-Lloyde Bamene A Boiaequot'.
Bank (Lirnited). 72 Lombard Stroct. Londoii Elaed.
Corrapondenfa-Londen & SoutheeternZ Maie.
chester & Liverpool District llaniing Co. (Limlted) E.
W.Yatco & Ca., Liverpool.

ALLAN, BRYDGES &00.
B.ANKERS AND BROKERS,

339 main Street,_Winnipeg, Kan
Municipial, Sohool and other

Debentures negotiated.

teSORIP BOUGHT AND SOLD."

Brance Office-CARBBRRY, Man.,
R. T.. Rokeby, Maagxer.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEFOgSITS.

Union Credit and Protective Association
0. E. COLLINS, MANA;,cxrI

For the Collection of Old and Worthlcess Debta
axeywhoe in the Provinces of thc Dom-

inion of Canada or United Statei.
60j ADT.LADF Ornes EAS,. - Tor.ONTO.

4892NIAIN STREF.T, - 'WINNIPEG.
Business and Correspondence Solicited.

ýTJY_ RE088
investment Broker and Financial Agent.

NOIPIA1 flEfENTURE REGflITTR
Rom 19 CANADA CHIAMBERS,

26 ST: SACitAMIEnT STRE, - MONTPREAU

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORNIER 0F ST. HELEN AlfU I&MOINE SUs,

* MONTREAL..
Importers of British aild Foreigq Dry Coods,

Canadian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
Complotc set ot Samples with J. N. ADAxs,

Booms 14 ana 15, 'Rowan Block, Winnipeg.
<Opposite queens Hbei.)

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
,Attentioen this suiner Is iargciy directcd ta tien

Sunset Pro.qince cf the Domninioni. Ail tierne desirous of
oblaitinC informnatien reardin ise t minc,, lxarrin
fruildtd. tituber, rcai catate, or aunyeothecr ubject con-
neeteul ih Ie l reoutrffl. are invite to coninunicate
wieh C. WfIl8TIIAM & CO., real estate, Insurance,
miniflg, financlal, mecrcant'le andi commlon. aent@.

Vanceouver, wno wiii taite picasure in rcplyi;r lully and
pnptly ýo '41 inquirtea.
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HIENDERSON & BULL,
WROLESALE COMMISSION MEROHANTS

ESATABLISIIRD 182
41 BAiuATrYmE SYREET EAST, WINXIIPEC.

AGENTS FOR
Tis CANADA SuoAa REsqz;No Go. Ld. Montreal

Sugar8 and Syrup.
Tiii CANADA JUTE CO., Ld. - - - Montreal
Jute andi Cotton Bage, Twlnos, Hessians, &o.

Tisa EDwARDsDtIRo STABJii Go., Montreal
Tue DARTMOUTIL ROPS WonIc Co., .HalifaX

Binder Twine, Sisal and Mailia COrg.
Myssis. CuDAiiy BRos. - - - laudkoe
SmokedandDriedMeata, Mens Pork, Lard, &c.

Tue 561(00E CANING COMPANY, -SlMCoe

Cannea Gocoda.
TUEz LONOFORD M'rO COMPANY, .Oriflia

Pails, Tube and Woodenware.
DUiNBAR, MoMASTER & Co. Ld. Qilford, Ireland

Gilling Nets and Twines.

AMES, BOLDEN & CO., MONTREAL.

Tà mii El1iii Cim;:yY
Dealers in

BOOTMS & SHOES,
33 Queen Street

JAMES REDMON'D,
WIEsIrn0.

WINNIPEG
A. C. PLUMERFELT,

VicrOIÀ.

Thompson,
Oodville & Go.,

~HOBRAE GROGERS,
26 IoDerniott Street

WINNIPEG.

JAS. PORTER W. M. RONALD.

PORTER w' RONALD,
DIREC IIMRTERS OF

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

TeA >f:ESCHINA

CHANDELIERS,
UgYP-EJJU

m1~RPAR lARE FlOTGOD

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ASK FOR TUE CELEBRATED

"Reindeer Brand!'
CONOENSiEO MILK9

Condensed Offee and IViIk
TUE D3EST IN TUIE MARKET.

For Sale By All Wholesale Grocers
-AluFAIEDrTm TU-

Truro Condensod Miik &Canning Co. Ld

HENDERSON & BULLYAents

-18 TUE1--

STRONCEST, CLEANEST AND
DEST POWDER

If¶ade in àimerica.
It cauo bo had from ail *obber's at about the

saute prime as inferior inat&es.

SOLE AGENTS-

MILLERMORSE& Go
WVHOLESALE HARDWVARE MERCHANTS,

WINNIPEG, MA.N.

J. He ASHDOWN9
wk"lu àIsmIpta ofsa &kinù3of

STOVES AND TINWARE,

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,

RAIROPJ) and MIIL SUPPLIES)
iff The Trade fnrniched with our fllustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Bannatyne Streetst

WINNIPEG.
corReil, Spera & Go.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SMALLWARES, ETC.

SPECIAL PRICES TO CLEAn OUT LuNEs 0F
SIIER GOODS.

Our travellers arc now out wjtb full line of
New Saniples of Fall and Winter Goods.

22>' otgie A're at,
WrNNIPýG.

H. A. Nslsan& àSns
TORONTO -n-MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS A"D
WHOLESALEIDEALERS

Fancy Coods atqd Toys.
ALL TftE EWEST MOVELTIES

FIlOM TUE
European and American Markets.
Represented in Manitoba, Northwest Ter-

ritories and British Columbia, by
W. S. CRONE.

NiVacIKenzie, Powis E Cou

Have now in Store the moat complete
range of

INDIAN TEAS
Bouglit at the late favorable turn ini

the market.
C&BUYERS SUIOULD ExAmiNE.U

Also on tho way first crop choiceat JAPANS

together Nvith firat crop COUCOUS.

maokelzio, pouis & Go,
WHOLESALE GROUJERS.

Cor. MoDermot & Albert Sta., WINNIPEG

STAINBD GLASS WORKS
Jos. McCaustand & Son, Proprieters.

TORONTO, ONT.
Mernoril and other Windows fWr

Chiurche-s and Public Buildings.
Household Stained Glass from Original

Desigç,ns.

British Plate Glass, Bent and Boelled Glass,
Ere. ETC.

Sole Ageibt for Manitoba, Y~. W. T. and British Columiai.

Box 1318. WINPG

Rodwood Browery
Fine Aies, Extra Porter

and Preniium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishmient of

the kind in Western Canada.

BD. L. DREWRY,
P.BOPIETORt,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

er flgheat cMI' price paid for &Wo



Zbe Commercial
A Journl Of Commerce, Indnstuy and ilnance'op-koIaiy dovoted te the Intercets et %Vostorm

Canada, Inciuding that pcrtion ef Ontario
wet cf Lake Supetier, tihe P'rovinces

of Manitoba muid Bimtibh Coluin.
bis and the Territeies.

Eighth «Year of Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY
SuynscRli'TioM, $2.00 î'uANNL'ss (ini advance>.

1 inonth weekiy Insertion......... - 20 r lino.
3 momiths, do ........... 076
ô do................. 1 25

12 " do................. 200
TransiCnt advcrtisemns, 10 cents peu lino catit Inser-

tion.
Fine Bock and Job PrInting Dcpartmente.

gWOMfoe. 4 and 6 James St East,
JAMES R. STEtRN,

Pibliiher.

The Commercial certaindy enjoys a very mnuch
largca' circulation csmonq the business community
of the country between Lake Superior and the
Pacefl Coa8t, than any other paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. By a tAo rough eystcm of Per-
aonal solicdtaiion.carried out annually, this jour-
nal lias bean placed upon the de8dc of the great
major ly of business mnen in the vcxst district das-
ignated above, and indluding northttestern Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia, and the territorie8 of Assiniboia.
.Alberta and Saskatchewan. The Commercial
aLto reaches the leading wholesale, commission,
mantifacturing and financieZ houses of Easte;7n
Canada.

WINNIPEG, AUGUST il, 1890.

harvest fielde here. Tickets good te return un-
til the ed cf Novemibor. Tito idea la a
splendid eue, tl'ougli kt wvas thougbit of a litile
lato in flie searon.

Tite %%estcrxx Woolen Manufacturng Ce.,
which recently ecutret conxtraiof lcf woolen
mille at St. Boitilare, mîBt acroas the Red river
front %%"innipeg, lia now overything iii order
and running smoothly. Tite new compasiy wvill
manufacture clotlis, eliectings, ihxnne&, blank--
et8, yarns, socks, mitta, etc. Sute new ma-
chinery for the manufacture cf heavy elotlîe
is being procured fronti Leeds, Engtaud. Lt is
alse intonded te put i' Borne nev power
knitting macliinery te replace tlic preserit liand
machîines for the manufacture cf scke, mitts,
etc. Only pure woollcn goods will bo turned
out. Electrie lighting will bc put in ta enable
the work te go on nighit and day, as ordc( r
now a long wvay ahead. Thte factory is under
the direction cf John Ryan, formerly of tue
Rapid City woollen muli.

Severai thousand dollars worth cf buff.slo
luones have been gathered along the Regina and
Prince Albert railway and are piled at the
sidings wvaiting ahipment.

lIy. Le Jenne will huild a thre.story solid
brick building at Regina, size 40x4G. Tht,

.«round flonr wili bcocccupied by Le Jennare,
Smith & Co., bank, and G. T. Marsh, reat
estate. Tite Bank of Montreal lias aise pur-
chased three lots at Regina, corner cf Scarth
stret aud Elcvcnth avenue, upon Which Will
be erected a fine hank building.

Dixon Bras., general merchants, lâaple Creek,
aie erecting a newv store, 5u'.e t00X30. It is te,
bo two-stcries high with Mansard roof. Tite
front and ;vtat sides arc te bc of froe atone
wvhile the back and east side wili ho of field
btone. Thte free stone used was procured about
eleven miles south o! thie town and is of supenior

quality. W~hen completed Dixon Bros. .will
have one of the finest etores %Vest cf Winnipeg.

It je expeeted that a regular train service bu.
twcen Regina and Prince Albert will be estab.
lishcd by the flrst of October next, and perhaps
carlier.

Tho qteainer Northwest is runining on the
Saskatchewvan River, betwveen Lake Winnipeg
(Grand Rapide.) and Edmonton, Alberta. Con-
neetion is mnade at Grand Rapids with Lake
W'innipeg steamers.

Tho railway station lieuse, roiud-bouse ceai
shed, etc., cf the r.egina and lrince Albert
railway at Saskatoon, have been built on tlîo
wcst aide cf the river, ivhile the tewn is on the
euat aide. A new town site is tc be snrveycd
adjoining the station, wvhich will doubtless lie-
corne the future S3askatoon, te the disgust cf
those wtho own lots in tho presenit site.

Alberta.
Tho estatc cf J. W. iloNer, jcweller, Calgary,

has beau purclîascd by W. H. Asselstine.

Caigary merc.hants are forîning a new board
cf trade, the old boardhaving been allowed te
lapse.

Calgary ,vill voe on a by-law toamise $21,0
by the issue G: six p. r o-nt, bonde, isprcad evcr

thirty year8, for a sowerago systetn. Voting
will taîke place on September 7tiî.-

Preparatione are boing mnado te restiue .work:
in tlic ceaI mines at Anthracite on a tmall
scale. It ia stated that coal will enly ho taken
ont te sîipply the Calgary mnarket for tho
ceîing winter.

Northwestern Ontario,
'Meikie & Inglis have openeul a reai estate

aîîd commercial oxeliange at Poert Arthur.

Thos. Marks & Co., marchants, Port Arthur,
have opoedt a whlocsale and retail grocery
store in conneetion with their other mercantile
establisimnents at that place.

The Badger company slîippcd rcently te
Newark, N.J., a car cf silver ore containiug
33,359 pounds and valued at $45,000. This li
Chu richest car- ever sliipped front Port Arthtur
and ia te productet! the llaager's ne,, view
for Ies8 than cne month's work.

Advance in Bo@ts and Shous.
There is a very strong feeling in the castern

boot andI shoc trade, and prices are being ad-
vatnced. Regarding the situation at Mentreai
tho 'Jrade 1'utletin says : "« Fnlly two-thirds
cf the fait orders have been received, but mlan-
ufacturers are using great precantion ie filling
Chat portion of theni -vhieh do not represent
first-ciass hnuses, and wvill continue te do se
untit te resuit of the harvest becomes morc
definitely known. In the meantimo sorting
erders ef fair volume are being received fronts
travellers and castoîners direct, which compare
favcrabiy with fermer seasens. Everything at
present peint te a good faîl trade, andi nothing
short cf a crop failure can blight the prospect.
Values are advancing, and 7ý te 10 pcr cent.
better figures have actually been paid on differ-
ent lines with higiter prices considered certain,
ewing ta Che steep risc in the pnicet of bides z.ud
the graduai appreciatien cf leather. Most cf
cur large bot ana shoe hanses, are husy, and
running full tinie. Remittances are fair with
saine lbeuses but tes satisfactory with others.

The .Z'ree P>ress cf Nanaiino, B. C., sys:
"The freiglit for vessele at present on this coast

are at a very fair niargin and arc continuing te
advanee. Thte C. C. Chapman ehtatnea a
charter a few wvceks aga for freight from Sans
Franciser' te IÂverpoel at 35 shillings, ana only
thrce wceks later te Chaules E. Moody con.
tracted a charter for the samte place -a ith &.n
advanceocf 5s. 3d. per ton. If te presenit
high freighta continue a few menthe this cosat
wvill bo crowdcd with shipping. Ceai froighta
from Nanaimo to Sans Francisco are bringing $3
peu ton. This must leave a very fair dividend
for the sbip owrzers. -h.vesseloeftitrestbhouzand
tons will probably ruake a reture voyage in two
months and thus caun 8e9,00, bal! cf which
will cover expenses, leaving tho othar haîf a
clear profit. Somectimes a ship wilt maIns a
return voyage ta San Francisco in cne menth,
but this veuy seldoin ccurs.

kis ca stimatcd that it takes à0,000 tons <if
Cwine a year te bind the whcat and cat clrop
of the United States. This twino is wortlî, at
te manufacturer's priceocf thirteen cents a

pound, e1230 per ton, Or a total cf
Z13,000,000.

ThE COMME ROXAX,0 1089

Mianitoba.
Inland revenu collections at Winnipeg for

July were $16,983.
Wheat six faut high is to bc 8een near Min.

nedosa, so says the local papor.

Todhiunter's bookstorc, Portage la P.rairie,
was slightly danmaged by fire lust wvcek.

T. and J. Joncs shipped two carloads cf

stcers f ront Virdlen for Engtand last week.

Stono & Bryson, groccre, Winnipeg, reported
dissolving partuerehip. Stone wilt continue
the business alone.

J. D. Naisnîith bas sola the X.i-U.S iPaleon
and restaurant, Winnipeg, te J. G. .lopling.
John ltaverty cf the Shernman lieuse, WVin.
nipeg, has sold ou; te C. Montgomnery.

Thos. Ryan roturned te W'innipeg from a
trip ovcr the Mlanitoba & North-Wcstern Rail-
way iast week. Ho says the cropa in that sec.
tien cf the country arc excecdingly heavy;
the banley harvcst is now in fult bist. and the
wheat harvest will begin generally this weck.

The PortagA la Prairie Rcvfeîo quotes pruces
at that place ca follows:- Boef, 2b to 35e live

wcvight; mutton, 10e by carcase; pork, Go te,
Su, veal, 6 te Se; chicken, 15c; butter, sait,
13e; fresb, 15c; eggs, 18e, and very scarce.
Patent flour, $2.75 sack ; prairie rose, $2.50;-
shotte, $13 pur ton; bran, *12 pur ton; cats,
60e per bushel; newv hay, $3 per ton.

'.ha 'M. P. R. ia arranging for t.wo " labor"
ce,cursions front the eut te Manitoba. Mani.
teba le jîn want of help te haxvest the

heavy crop, and it is te be supplied in this waý.
Trains -wilt Ieavo Toronto onx August tSth and
2Osh, for Mnanitoba. The kow rate ef $15 for
the trip bas been madle, ana $13-or ratura' faire
te thqse who have 'workcd co rnonth ini the
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DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEAS, STJQARS, wiLnES, LIQUORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNE R PRINCESS AN]) BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

viotoria, B. 0.a
The early bistory cf Britisb Columbia centres

around Victoria. Sir James Douglas aelected
this portion cf Vancouver Island for the
establish ment cf a colony as early as 1842, and
the following year a fort was establisbed, called
Fort Caînosan, and later cbaoged te Victoria.
At tbis tis the country wss under the control
of the Hudson's Bay Company. Ini 1858 tbe
Island was made a crown colony, wi 's Sir
Jamies Douglas as Governor, and the vilLe c f
Victoria becanse the capital. About this tise
the great gold foyer started, and there was a
wild rush cf people te tbe country, Victoria
suddcnly becasse a canvas city cf twenty te
tlsirty thousand. After the collapse cf the gold
forer the population 8ank te a few tbousand,
but aince that time the city bas made cteady
and nt limes rapid pregress, but always on a
very solid and subetantial basis.

Victoria is now a wealtby rand thrifty city,
,%vith a population piaced at 22,000. The city
fe the principal wholesâ4le traIde centre cf the
province, and it fa weU reprcented in manu-
facturinrr industries. Amnong the industries are
extensive iron works, furniture facteries, soap
works, gura making, brass works, saw mills,
gaverai asb and door, and wood workingira.
dnstries, cigar factories, sbip yards, sie fac-
tories, extensive litbcgraphing, bookbinding
and printing establishments, wagon sbops,
clotbing manuifacturera, brewories, brocar and
matchs box factory, rice, fleur and oatmeal mille,
cezsdy factories, packing bouse, cracker factory
and other industries. These industries do a
great deal te keep up the city and oxterad is
trade tbrougbout tbe country at home and
abroad. Many industries ira otiser parts cf tha
province are controlled by Victoria capitaliste.

lhe importance cf Victoria from a trade
atandpoint may bc acon from a study cf the
cuetoma raturais and other oflicial statistics cf
this nature. Exporta from the port cf Victoria
fer tise year 1889 are placed at t3,008,015,
bcing made up as fellows :
Mines (Gold> ........... .... $S 490,825 00
Fitberies ................. 2,206.950 00
Forest .................... 150
;.nln1s (Fire) ................. 3840924 00

A leulura .............. 772 00............ ... 34,439 00

The importe for tha saine year were $2,913,.
198.00. Tbe item cf fisheries would include
the aalmora pack cf the province, which is ex-
ported through Victoria boeuses.

lra the matter cf railwaya, there je bu'. one
road on Vanconver I8laud, and this connecte
the city with the ceai mines at Nanaimo and
Wellington. Steamers run daily te conneet
witis tbe Canadian Pacifie railway at Vancouver.
Thorea isaIse a regular steamsbip service te
New Wesqtminster, and te Sana Francisco, Port.
land, Puget Soundi cities and ail other principal
coast porte. Ira addition te these regular
steamsbip linos there is a large local internat in
sbipping. For instance the sealing fleet, wivbi2
numbers about thirty vesels is owned in
Victoria.

Since the union' of the island and mainlassd
ira one province, Victoria bas rcmainedl the
political as welI as the commercial metropolis
cf British Columbia. Thse provincial goveru.
mont buildings occu.py a beautiful position
acroas an ami cf the harbor, facing the city.
The surroundinge cf the cîty arc meet pictures-
que andi inviting, and thia draws a large num-
ber cf teurias annuaiiy te the place, as well as
lnducing îuaxy te taire up their psermanent
residence in tbe city.

Victoria advanced very rapidly last year,
and a large amount of capital waa invested in
permanent improvenm ate. It is estimated that
betwecn $1,000,000 and 1,500,000 wero iravested
in build3.ng improvemente in 1889. Amng the
important public improvemerats ia an electric
street railway, whicb le new in oeratioa upon
a number cf the principal business streets, ansd
the system le being extended te Esquimaît.
Building operations are bcing continued this
esson on the saine active ecale. The city je
lightcd by electricity snd gras, and bas 'au ex-
cellcnt firo departmcnt, aise water wcrks, etc.
Thse st asseesment roll shows the value cf real
estate te bc $9f t,000. That trade continues
ina a healtby a. cidition in shcwn by the great
immunity front failures which the city enjcys.
Fajînres are rare ira Victoria. One cf the moat
important buildings erected ira Victoria last
year was tise Jubilee Hospital. This institution
wss formally opcn..d by tisa Duke cf Connaugbt
on bis recent visitto Victoria, The oost cf thse
building !s aj,14t m0,000,

WIIOLESAIE JEWELEIR.
Manufacturer and Importer cf

Watches, Diarqonds,
Jewelry, Clocks, Etc.

ETC., F.TC.

Pricce guaranteed as low 'as any Rouse ini
Canada. Write for quotatiocie. Cati

aud sec us when in the City.

433 and 435 MAIN STQEET.

W. F. DO0L L.

One of tho features of Victoria is itsseuburb of
%~quiniialt. Esquimalt is the Blritish naval
station for the North Pacifie. Tiiere are always
frein one to half a dozen shipa cf tha British
navy here, and the furnishing cf supplies for
tho navy fa an important item ini the trado of
Victoria. Esquiniait posaesses a wcnderfuî
barber ; aise a fine dry-dock constructed by
tho Dominion Ciovernment at a cost cf nearly
$l,OOQ,O00. A nunîber cf the leading business
bouses cf Victoria have been in existence since
the early days, and as these old bouses are
nearly ail cemparatively wealtby, it may le
talicn for granted tlat carrying on business bas
been profitable rigbt along. Many cf the eider
business mon cf the place have retired wits a
competence. Victoria je generally considered
a very wealthy city for its size. The asscssed
value cf personal property je placcd at $6,386,
830.

Butter.
The situation ini butter ini Eastern Cenala

markets is anything but encouraging, as Titi
COMMERCIAL bas pointcd eut more than once
cf late. The Montreal Trade Bulkein lias the
following te say on the subject :-" Tise pros
pects for butter are very poor, for the reasos
thiat the make is accumulating in first handj
instead cf bcing shipped eut of the country.
There can be ne question that the ussil
quantity of butter fa being prodasccd, frein the
fact that country buyors state there is anl
amount te bc pickcd up ini the Eastern Tons.
ships and the West provided the prices asked
are paid, wbich proves that farmers are agai
followicg their old policy cf holdinog tte!r
geode for higher prices at the risk cf ruinicg
quality and eventually seiling for less thanoe-
bai! the urice that cas be cbtaincd fer the fres
produot. Makera cf Western have contider.
ably modified their views cf late, as butter
the have been holding for 14e have reccstly

sodat l lie te 12e par lb. f.o.b. rat pointse west
cf Toronto, and at those figures a nu.mberdi
car leade bave changcd bande for acc.)untdc
Montres] parties. Thea sale of a lot of Jase
and July creamery is roported rat l7je atti
factory. but it was said te be bought cii speciLI.
tien, as Engliah orders will not admit of lia
figure being païd. Advimn ftcm lîcw YM
etate that sales of cld butter have boes asde
lua that city lately at Si te 4opelbwi
cost 150 laid down ther0 lat fal1I, .
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W. D. PETTIGREW & CO.
-DEALERS IN-

Plaster of Paris,
Plasterer's Hair, YD ilLSEU

Wheelbarrows
grY SENU POIL PRC lucE P_

WINNIPEG. FERENCR " DEVI~ -________

STEWART HOUSE 32~ai ~MNR
COR. MAiiN & ELUS STs., MANITOU, MAN..3-ýa1St:x N ]F rý

E irst.Cla l evcespct I ite.fitted 1 Reo4umished "L w
G dTbielGoodbMe.bestSaipla Rooms

ROUNTREE & GONNOR, Proprietôrs.

LJLZ 0F TH3E WOODS MILLIIT 00.
The mnost porfect Flauring qili in Canada. CAPAýC1TY 1,600 BARRELS Pý DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550 000 butshels in addition to which a system of handiing
Eleyators are now being constructed throughout the Northwest.

Ail CRi~l~ HA2It" THI3nA'I' P1~ r Berri ic Ds
FOU QUOTATIONis ÂND OTIlER INFORMATION APPLY TO TUE MILLS,

IW ATIS, 3ŽTA2I.

a-j -r EJL.*Êi'TEEs
-MANUFACTUREUS OF-

Stephnions Pure Llquld Colors-Variaus Shadcs for Interior
and Excterior lieuse Painting.

Stephens' Prepareci Carnalge Paints-ln Sr'arlet, lack
and Maroon. Thesa Points dry with a Rîch Gioss and do net
require Varnishing.

Stephens' Elastlc Enamnel-For Heusehoid Decarations such
as Tables, Fancy Chairs, &c., in a large number ai delicate
ohades.

Stephens' Pure Oxiule Paints-AlmoBt everlasting)-For
Elevators, Granaries, Raofs and ail Reugh Surfaces expased ta
the Weather.

MLARUEJnT STRJET

(SUCO.
-IMPORTERS AND JOI3BERS 0F-

Window Glas$-Ordinary Giazing rand Gryatal Sbeet. Single
and Double Strcngth.

Heavy Pollahed Plate-Sizes in Stock f roa 44 ta 96 inches
AVide.

Ornamentai Glass-Iu alniost Endicas Variety.

A full Stock of Painters' Supplie* including Dry
Colors, White Lead, Varnish, BrusNies, Etc.
Artista' 011 Colora and Brushes.

Plaster Paris, PIasterer's Hair, Portlandc Cemewit,
Rosin, Pitch, Etc.

READ, POUDR MU IIiVESTIGATE. MT .. IREID, PONDER AND INVESTIGATE

Wo tize Mil1ereq i02 M49Lrito)b rzltieeotzw n
GY.2TLEMEN :-The Hercules Manufacturing Co. of Petrolca, Ont., beg ta annunce that Mfessrs. Robert Muir & Co. of Winnipeg bave been

appointed aur AgenL for Manitoba and the Northwest. who are preparcd te givo estimates on ail kinds cf MILL MACIIINERY manufactured by
us, and aise on the rcmodeling of aid maille ta aur Iatest improvcd systera.

TUE COCHRANE ONE BELT DRIVE, CONTINUOUS TRAIN 0F ROLLS, which are now at the head, of ail athers. A saving cf 50%/,
in power doing J5% more work. Crn not be put out of Train. A more even granulation, giviog a larger percentage cf Patent Fleur, thoeby
increasing the capacity af the Baits. This ic tho miii of tho future; ail others ihave ta givo piaco ta it. W by ap8end yen timo, and mnuy on RoUal
whieh the maiera of the United States ana Canada have tried and found wat tu8 and are replacing with the CGQGHRANE ONE BELT DRIVE.

TUE HERCULES WHIEAT GLEANINO MAGHINE RY-G uaranteed ta de botter work in OSE operation than any oCher will do in FIVE.
Removes fuzz entirely froni end of berry-something uuattemptcd by any other Sceurer.

THE HERCULES PATENT FLOUR DRESSER and a full lino cf FLOUR MILL MACHINERY and MILLERS SUPPLIES.

Hierc..es Manufa1 tuorg comapany5
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iravcllrcs arc now out with Fail and W~inter SninplC8.

:-L NEW IMPORTATrIONS.

Kindly recerve your or(lers tili you sec thcrn.

Jasa O'Brien & Col

Montreal and Winnipeg.
HEAD OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY-:

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

OGILVIE MILLING OO5Y,
'W1NJEMTMTIE> E&". 

REOISTEED BRANDS:

Hlungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DEALERS IN ALL KINDS O-

-lembum,

ROYAL-Montreal-
GLENORA Cg --

GODERtîcH-Goderichi, Ont.

MIIS =
D.tiLl CAPXCXTT DAILY CAPICITI

1800 Barrels POINT DOUGLAS-Winnipeg(, 1000 Barrels

1200 SEAFORTE-Seaforth, Ont. - 300 "

WATEROUS ENGINE W0RKS COMPANY LD.
WINNIPEG, Man.

MNINES AND BOILERS
-AND-

SAWMILL MAOIIINERY
ELEVATOR hMACHIMERY.

SOLE. AOSNTS FOR

BARNARD & LEA'S. ELEVA
TOR SEPARATORS.

F RT On CIRCULAffl.I

__SN MD C0.,
GENERAL

DRY GOODS,
17, 19 & 21 Victoria Square and 730, IINRA

C32, 734 and 73W Cralg Street, MONTRE
Complete Set of Sainplcs wlth

C. J. fledniond,
Aise with Donaldson'a B3lock, WINNIPEG

Wm.Skene, Van Ijorne BIac!, Vancouver, B.C.

Standard O 1 L GCompany
(UNITED STATES)

Trhe Beat LubrscatinZ andI Ilium-
Inating Oils Manufacturedl.

740 Deoderized Casoline for Stove Use
Of the best and only reliable article mnade.

ALL, PnoDuOw p. PETROLEU11 IN STOcIK.
D. WEST, Agent, Orncs: WVctr 1Caada u

Room 8, Corncr Portage Avenueand Main Street,
WINNIPEG.

JAS. McGREADY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe Ianufaturrs,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST.WINNIPEG
W. WTLLXAMS, AGENT.

MILLS & McDOUGALLy
(LAIE 31ILLS & liUtYCiiisoe.

MONTREAL.
CANADIAN 'WOOLESIS, IMPOILTED WOULFKS

AND TR!MMINGS.

Reprcsented in Manitoba, Northwcst and
British Columbia by ME. G. H. SiPapsoN.

COLO, WHALES & HONEY.
Honey in Manitoba,

Whales In Hudson's Bay,
Gold In Brltish CoIumýbla
And rich nuggets ail through

rMb.t> Cýc1oe3ilEii-b
A mine of curions and intcrcsting reading.

liave you seen it? A 32-page iliistrated inagazilieon fe
pape. A perfect gud eWc anri r

Lako Suer to the Pacifio Ocean.
8ELqD TEIN CEETs FOR BÀMrLE. MTurs TAILNI.

Adgdress:-THE COLONiST, Winnipeg, CSS,

liivil:" 400 ALf4
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BUTTER LJDbPOUNDS.
By au Act "te prahibit the manufacture sud

sale et certain suibbtitutea for butter" (49 Via.
taris, chap. 42), aisantedl ta 2nd Juno, 1886,
trade in olcomargarine or bu.iterino waa piro.
hiblted lu the Dominion, snd ite importation
for cous-amption forbiddon.

Ljnder tho authority ot the Departinent of
Iliand Revenue, a acries af tests have receutly
beeni trade te ascertaiu wvhother the butter
being affared la up ta the requiremeut8 ai the
isv. Somne 150 samples were examined, pro.
curcd in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec,
Moutra, Kingston, Tarante, Windsor sud
Winnipeg. Twenty sampîca %vere procurcd lu
Winnipeg, eigbt ai which were dairy sud
twelve ereamery. There wero thirty.tirc
Fainples te which exception was taken ou
accounit ai rancidity ai a deflciency of butter
fat. The latter dctect iras due te an excessive
perceutageofa water sud sait. The Manitoba
samples averagcd the bowest as te the quantitv
ef sait preseut iu tho butter, the average per.
centage ai sait lu tho tweuty Maniteba samplea
bcbng 3*58, againat a general averageof ailh the
sampla ai 5*15, sud a muaximum average af
6-40 for samplas procured at Kingaton. No
tçaces ai fareigu fats were found iu any ai the
sampias examiued. se that se far as thtis test
gars it lias beau shown that butter compounde
are net sold lu titis country. Mr. Maciarlane,
analyst, says

lu arder te compare the results abtained iu
examing thceepure buttera with those yielded
by olanrnurgarines, samples of the latter woe
abtaincd train tho United States. The resuits
ascertainedl give rise ta saine consideratians
which ought te iutercat the praducera af butter
in Canada, sud,%vhic msy iti advautage be
meutioned. Fresh grass butter passasses acidity
a! only 0-S", whereaa tub butter shows 6% sud,
duri.g long sud perias carelasa arorage an ex-
tramte raucidity ai 26-4 can ha rcschcdl. Ou
thte other hand, the ,leomnargarlues test only
1-4 ta 11%' sud are said te keep -cary well. sud
te have the sdvantaga ai butter lu this respect.
This la ne doubt owing tG, thc care bestoed
upan. their manufactura lu large sud wel.-
appotntedl factes. Se long as Canadien
'butter continuas te bo made in amali dainies
titere la not likely te bo imuch inîproeamant lu
quaiity. If the home market la te ba supplied
with a botter article, sud exportation te be
attempted, it will, withont deubt, ha found
that thia can onîy ho done successfully by the
adoption ai a an-operative syttemn of maiking
butter ia tacteries, such as ncw oxclustvely pre.
t'ala lu Denmsrk."

The qnoted remarka ai Mr. Maciarline are
worthy o! ci;.aiul istudy by Manitubaas. It
shows that tie inferlor article ai oleomargariue,
through caref nI malring sud handiing, la plased
ou the market in, better shape than dairy
butter, owing te trio excessive rancidity et
dairy butter, due ta .zarclessam lu making sud
defectivo starage. Mr. Mactarlano behieves
'vîi a grcat nîany oticra, that until the factory
mode ai mskiug butter la geuerally adopted,
Canada czannat become a buttar-oxporting
country.

The. ci -assive qua-atity ai sait used isanotier
drawback te Canadiau butter. A number of

zbe commercial
WINNIPEO, AUOUST il, 1890.

tamplea of Ijaulali, Swedliah, Prcncb, Ilolatelu lThe great West on bath aides rit the<
and English samplea ivere oxamincdl, aud these boundary is largcly depondeut upon this canal
showedl a parcentage of sait of front 09 to 2-03. for abipping ont produce and bringing in ceal,

lu conncction with thi8 analysis of butter for etc. Any lengtby obstruction to the canal
the purpose of ascertaining whether butter would paralyizo the trade af the WVest, as tho
compounda are sold lu Canada, it may ba worth railways could not begin te handie the traffic
while dratving attention te the sale of Californa of the country. J. J. Hill, tho great rallway
butter iu l3ritiali Columbia markets. In these mn, says Ilthli Chicago limes could net furulsh
testa no sampies of butter woro procured froin cars to lîsudie one.third of tho trafice of the
our Pacifia cost markete. There la a very stittea depcnding largely îîpon the lake route.
largo censumiption of Califorais butter in our The canscquences reaulting framn a prolonged
Pacific coast markets, where the inipotted blockado at tho canal would bc terrible. Tho
article cujoyt, a gred reputation aud commande grain crop would have te remnain ln farinera'
a higli prica, being regsrded as pure, ircsh hande, as it could not ho moved, and the cnal
grass butter. Spcaking of Califoruia butter, supply weuld ho eut off during the cela north.
which la se largely conqumed lu British Coluin. ern wiuter. The recent dclay was caused by
bis, a Vancouver commission marchant says -ýthe breakage of a valve, ana it la %vefl that lt
"Its anly recommandation la that it ja got up in wvas fot more serious. Iu future Caro will bo
neat rels, 15' always bard, evon lu the dog taken te have duplicato piecea an band te im.
days, and la of course dlean, &as chcap. It la mediately replace any diaabled portion.
a mixture of tailow snd butter. Its proper The trafic af the Sauit canial la increasing
usrne la butterine. snd thereforo it la prebibited with leaps sud bounda year by year, snd it
according te lsw." must go ou incrcsing with tho dovelopinant ef

the great Weat. It la yet 10 ita infaucy, sud

UPPER LAKE TRAFEIG, when thia uow country la a little more fully
In view of tho recent break in the SauîtS developed it will take several canais te handle

Marie canal, it wili bc intereating te consider tho vessol tonnage seekingz passage. lu view
the enormous trafic of the upper lakes, de. ef theso circumastances and et tho vast import-
penèing upon titis single canal. Traffic avc af the route, aur governirnt has flot

throgh he ana wa resmedInâ Moday taken action tee sean te construut a canal on

merning after s delay af eighty.nine heurs. aaintrioy ytetm ti on

Dnring thia turne 150 vessela wore delsyed pleted it will probsbly ho required, aveu as au
awsiting repaira te the disahled lock. Theae auxiliary te the prement canal on the United
vitssels with thef r cargoas repre-scnteid millions States aide af the bouudary.
af money, sud the luas te the owuers of the
hats sud their cargoes ia placed at one te twe El (J. BODARD OF TRAflE.
hundred thousaud dollars. It will take saine The Bhritish Columbia Board ai Trade ai
Urne te get the vessels tbrough which have Victoria appears te ho in a healthy atate
cengregated during the break, sud others are flnacially. lThe board l'as uow a few thensand
arriving ail tihe tuine. Lake commerce has dollars surplus te its credit. It la propostil tO
received a blow wblch it w l .1emt recever frein inveat this lu the paroisse ot a piece ai pro.
this seasen, unleas the period of nvigat!On perty, with a viaw ta the erection o! a board
shouid ho greatly prolonged tia fal. of trade building at semne future day. The

Followirg will show the treniendoua trafflo empioymoent ai a permanent secretary who
through thia canal, far ln axcess as it la of the would givo aIl hie tiuie te the work of the
trafic through the lamons Suez canal : Deriug board, la aise contempjated. This would hoe
the fiscal year ending Jilue 30, 1890, the Saut a wjsa meve. The importance o£ thes trade ei
Ste Marie canai gave pasQsag#o ta 10,108 vesseis, Victoria la such that it la worth whiie loekiug
ai which 6,8 '06 woe steain vessais propellcd by aiter ail the turne, and ample employaient
sorews ansd 2,831 were sailing vessais. The could ha hall fer eue good in conatautly.
foliowing are saine ai the more important items The W'innipeg board made auch a tno4' saine
ai the trafic passing through the canal: yar~s ago, sud the saine custoin la foilowed lui
Ceai, nct tonts......................... 1.204,43
Copper, net tons..............................6,,g other important trado centres.
Flour, tarrls ................................ 05--3 At the recaut annual meeting ai the board,
Wht,t tusicls ....... ................. 19,459,796
GIrain,, other tlian whcat, tushels ......... 2,7U 03 soa coan wu as de as ta the attaudance
lion ore, net tons ..................... ............... mplintestaknith o fte

; ,- ni ami iianutarttired inan, net tos. 72,103 sud lack aio trf ae l h oka h
Sat, liUatis ............................. W,8 board, by the members. The active work lu
Luniber, foot boalrd iicasure .............. ýo8,o2<3oO
Uitlus*incal ireight, net tans ........ ........ 344,435 counEction with institutions ai thia kiad la
Nuinber of liassengers ...................... 24,19- very liable ta flU te thes lot af a few. This la
Total registered tonînage .................. 7,M9,f04
lncreabe avr, lireions ye3r...... _... ...... 1,as0,110 somatimies tho fault ai the systein ai manage-
Total freight tonnlage...................... 8,288,6w0
Total registercd tannag illr oifii canali la ment as weil as te the negligeuceof the mem-

lm8 ..................... ........... 56,3M.576 bers. ludividnalicy, sometimes hecomes tee
Total silice opeaing ncw lock ia 18SI..... :38,549,M mre 'acneto wt uhistttosa

fleside the lumber aboya reported, mime rafts moarkdo lude conctbi ithz snriesiuos t eas
coutaiuing 17,500,000 tact ai bomber were berso tasdtsgvsrietrmaa
passed dowu the rapide. Durilig the caiaudar te tho effeut thaz the board ta maunagea by s
year ai 1889 there wert transportedl througi certain clique, sud tiat the opinions e'cpresse
the canal 7,516,022 net toua i ofireigit. The by the haard are the opinions ai thua clique,
average distance over which this freight wa sud net ai the business anmmuuity. Thisa

rarried waa 790.3 miles. TJie tetal uumber ai weakeus the influence ai thte board. Papulat

mile tous was 5,940,M.6352. Tho total cost ai opinion la not alivaYa just ln thla mratttdr, but

trarapertatiou wus $8,634,246. The average expressi'ons ini tho direction ludlcated are
ost ai carrying ane ton ana mile wus là mille. 1frcquently nmade about mauy boards ai trade,
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Of course 8omobody muet do tic îvork. and
those %vit btke the moet autivo part are liable
te bo apoken of as Ilrunning the mad.hine. "

Wiffe it le perliaps unnecessary ta pay toa
inuch attention te remnaries of this nature, it
would bo weil to give as littie ground for themt
as possible. The mode of cc'nducting the 4iard
shuld bc enèh as ta encourage all tho miembere
ta thke an activo interest ini the work. Tite
honore af the board abould also ho passed
around. Whilo it; le a graceftil and warthy
ackùowledgemnent of intercet taken in the
board, ta, continue ta place honore upon certain
mombers, ln view of publie sentiment outaido,
il; le perhaps not alwaye a wvise pollcy ta pur.
tuie.

The annual report ai the Victoria board, a
lengthy eumimary ai which was publiehed in
this journal last week, le well worthy of per.
usai hy thoso intcrested in Blritish Columbia.
It centaine much valuable information relating
ta the commercial progres af the country, pire.
eented in a dignifled and readable form. Al.
togethor the report shows r. statuofa prosperity
and a hopefrîl outlook for the future. A large
number ai subjeets are discussed under dif.
feoent headings, ail af interest ta the business
cammunity. The report speake hopefully ai
immigration prospects, and lut this connection
depreciates the policy af the gavernment lu
disposing ai large hlocks; ai landi ta speculators
and otherit, holding that it tende ta curtail
acttual settlement. The board is an the right
track on this question and sbould foilow up the
matter actively. The fisheries receive con-
elderablo attention in the report. Reference
la made ta the salmon.fishing regulations and
ta the seal fisheries, and the hcepe la expressed
that tho Behring Sea question will soan hc
eettled satisiactorily te bath countries. The
board evidently favors restrictions as ta killing
seal, as tLe etatement la made that tho Ilindis.
crimnlate slaugbter ai seal is a maLter which
demanda the attention af bath governimentt."»
Regret la .JIso expressed ab the inactivity ai the
Dominion goverament in exploring and en-
couraging the development ai the deep sea
fisheries. In connection with the latter ques-
tinai the board secs a "Ilarge and profitable
market i the United States for the produce
ai tho flaberies," and hopes that the obstacles
wbicb prevent the exportation ai fish ta that
ma' ket may hie reinovcd.

.'3peaking ai the commercial prasperity en.
joyed the report says : II I the city ai Victoria
the value ai rosI estate has mdvanced ncarly
100 per cent. within the pafit twelve menthe, a
iact which attesta sufficiently tho flourishing
conditiou ai iLs trado." Wbiie this rapid ad.
vauxce i rosi estate no dauht shows coin.
mercial. prasperity in other directions, taken

-alone iL cau hardly hoe considerod as a favorable
feature. An advance ai 100 per cent, i twelve
monthe looks liko undue inflation and over-
speculation in land pro perty. 1'LZcz estate
values in Victoria may not bie inlidbut the
statemont iudicates danger, aud tho fear may
at Icait bo expressod that s'îch r- candi tion ie
iudicated by such a rapid advance la prices.
Thre great advancement made hy Victoria dur-
lng the past year bas no douht been ai a solld
nature, but iL wvould bie better were il; not at.
temnded by such a rapid -advance ln rosi estate.

Tufortunately, hawever, rosi estate inflation
seema almoest invariably ta attend a porlod ai
gentral ad vanccmient, in w.stern .itio8.

The Icelander of Manitoba, tethe numher ai
ahout 1,500, celebratod the 1010 anniveratary of
the settleinont ai Iceland and tho hirtlî ai tho
Icolaudic nation, In Winnipeg last wck. Ono
ai tîro speakers estimated the clandia popu-
lation tif Manitoba at 9,00 ta 10,000, about
3.000 ai wvhoni are ln Winnipeg. The Ice-
-landera ara among aur inost wortby sottiers. As
an industrial population for tho ciLles, tàcy are
quiet, sohor, hontest and wiliing ta mako the
best ai their opportun"ices. They are decidcdly
superiar ta rr.ost other fareignera lu tis respect,
as thoy ara not given ta atrikeirand riatous
conduot, such as aiten characterzes the in.
duetrial classes. NYhero tboy have taken ta agri.
culture, as a great many have ii Manitoba,
they have donc well, ani sorte who came hero
without mosus a few years ago, are now ln
goad circumetances, or as anc ai theîr number
cead al the cefebration, "ara worth thausande."
They have a faculty ai adapting themeelves ta
circumstances and living within their mens
sintil Lhoy cari get attend, which àannot bc aoid
ai a good many ai aur immigrants, la business
many ai tbemt have also donc weli, snd sevoror
ai thn have more thau a local reputation
outside ai their awn nationality as successful
business men.

Sociaily and pcliticsliy tho Icolanders mako
excellent citizens. They seem ta imbibe the
spirit af aur institutions mare readily thtan any
other foreigners. Thcy Lcquire c-the leinguagc
ai the country and becomo enthusiastic and
loyal citizene. They do not make a great
noise and agitate for special privileges for their
nationality, such as ie the cese with somes othor
settiers. They accept aeur institutions and aur
laws as they are, and go quictly ta work te
improve their own condition on their arrivai
bore. Thcy want oniy fair treatment as citizeas
ai tho country, and no favors. Thoy arc goad
citizens hecauso they ire honest, sober anrd
inductrioes, and becaus6 tbey endeavor ta make
themeelves citizens ai tihe country in time fuilest
seaseof the word, snd not foreigners; residiag
among usc. Manitoba would ho the botter ai
having hundreds ai thousands ai euch citizens
instead ai 10,000.

The Icclanderu ai ~Mànitoba have shown
themeelves a progressive peaple, quito worthy ai
citizenehip la this progressive country. Though
thoy have bad many disadivautages ta lattar
under, camiag bore poor and uuacquaiated with
the language and austamas ai the country, they
bave as a rel donc well. Thore are aow anc
montbly and two weckly papera publlshed in
Winnipeg la thoir language. Thoy are ail wel
edu=ted in their own language and are rapidly
becomirg the saine in Englisb. They are naw
founding an institution ai loarniug la iani.
peg, which will be tho first Lutheran institution
ai the kind in Canada.

AWI(N EFRI
The provincial gaverament of British Colum.

bia bas evidently rcaolved, ugon a very wms
reform in ti administration- ai theo public.

donmain. Iu tho luat official t7azelle notice le
givon thet crown iande will nat ho disposod ai
Ly private sale hereaiter, pouding conternplated
logislation. Tite management ai tlîo crown
lande lu) British Columbia bas heen anythlng
but aatisiactory lu the past. In faut tire
administration ai the publie demain lu tire
PaciSlc provItice, a i ather parte ai Canada,
lias nat licu withaut grounide for scandai. The
administration ai Domin:oa and provincial
lande lu other parts ai Canada bas given very
irequent cause for scandai. Tite parcling
out ai the public domnain ta poitical
favorites, wire.pullora anÙl echomners bas aiten
heen acrying diegraro. Landi% have boon givon
au"y as bribes and thoy have beau alenateil
frant tho crovn la other douhtfui ways. Front
cil accounta saine doubtinl work bias liceu donc
lu British Columbia ln connoction wîtb the
lande.

Tîir COrMMERCIrAL bas aiways hcld that the
publia domain sbouid ho resorvod for actuai
setLIers, and abouldaL hot bcither givea away
nor sold ta ludividuais and carporationts in large
lots. TJuid position bas been taken ia regard
ta the lande ai Manitoba and the Territaries,
and the samne wiil appiy ta British Columbia.
Iu the latter province there bas beau toc inuch
ai the sentiment ta regard the public demain
as a uselesa encumberance, rathor than a great
aud invaluable heritago ai thre pople. This
will perhaps accaunit for the vory unsatlsfactory
immigration policy ai the province. Thinge
have beon aiiowed ta go aioug la a hap-bazard
sort ai way. andvery iLtlo inducemont ias beau
beld out ta ettiers ta camne ln and possesa the
land. Scarcely- anytbiag bas been donc lu the
direction ai eurveying the lands and preparing
thera for settlement. People wvho wlshed ta
locate lu the province bave had ta but up
locations suitable for settlement aud thon equat
on unsurveyed land. This ai course bas net
been eacouraging ta settlemnent, as very iew
wauld tare ta locate i tho province under such
circumnstauces. It le ta bcr hoped that the au-
nounicement ln the officiai Gazette foreshadows
a gencral change in the administration ai the
crown lands lu the direction of providing more
oncouiagement ta actual seuliement. At any
rate, the private sale syaterit la vory hiable to
abuse, and inay even lay the administration
open ta grave charges for which iL le nat bIs mme-
able. A change lu Lire 'systein la thorelore
desirable.

New Buldings at Victoria.
Building aperatians were very brlsk at

Victoria, B. C., lest year, and thie year there
la a continuation ai activit,; la the saute line.
Among the finest ai the now buildings mnay bc
meationed that erected on Johnson Street by
H. Saunders. This splendid structure bas jout
beca complctei and occupied by Mr. Saunders.
IL bas a frontage ai forty foot on Johnson Stret,
sud anc hundred foot an Oriental Alley. The
building la Lwo atonies high, with fuil size base-
ment. The ceilings aré loity, the ground floor
beiug seventeen fcet ironi floor ta coitiug, and
the upper floor fiften feet. This maires the
building equai ta mn ordinary three-stary struc-
ture ln height. IL la, however, la masmi-cnreu
ana the artistla style ai the structure, rather
than in izeï-wh~cb mrakes- tbla ane of the flumeat
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buildings on tire coûlit. Tho front la fitteid %vith
plate glass windows, each pane being tee feet
square. The lnerlor of tho building is in aecop-
leg with the outaido appearanve, buing fitted
up le first-olasq stylo and ivith overy modern
convenience. The entire block la now occupied
by Mr. Saundors for hie grocery business, and
It can bo truthfully sald that lie bas one of the
finest grocory stores le Canada. It la a etodel
establishment throujhout. Mr. Saunders bau
long beon coeeected with thre trs.deocf Victoris,
and ho does a largo jobhing and rotail trado le
groceries and liquors. Ile basiaen been inter-
ested for somo time le salmoe canning and
othor fisheries, having been the first to t .ador.
tako tho deolopmeet of tho black eod or skili
fisherie.

Anothtr building ie course of construction is
thre fine block being erected by Lenz & Loiser,
ou tho corner of Yates Street and Commercial
Alloy. This block hms a frontage cf 50 feet by
80 foot dep, and will be tbrec atonies high. The
building -will bo cnnstructedl fromn red brick,
with geaulte facieg, and it wil! ho a handannie
strueturo, the intention being to rnnke the work
firat-dlas ie :very respect. The interior will
bo fittcd with %Il modern conetieeces for a
whnlesalo warchouse, including a powerclevator,
hot air heating, etc. It will ho completed tii
fait and wili be occupied at once hy tho firm,
who fied their preseet promises .oo amall for
their steadily ieereasing wholesale dry goods
trade.

The mainmoth hotel boing erectcd on Govere-
ment streot, overlooking rte harbor, by the
Cana Western Hotel Company, la another
imîportant structure. This wvill ho a five.story
and basemeet selia, brick and atone building.
It wiil ho built with the purpose cf making it a
strictly firet ciase bouse, wbieh la a euficient
explanation te what the style andi fittinga of
the building wili ho. It will, it ie uederstood,
ho conducteti by the present proprietors of the
Driard House, who are largely inereated le
the undertakieg.

Tho stock of the estatu of A. C. Freehore,
of Virdon, Man., will ho solti by public auction
on Friday. the 22nd of Auguat, at the office of
thte officiai assignee, Winnipeg. Stock con-
siets cf druga, stationory, fancy gonds, tobaccos,

cigar, show cases, fleures, etc ; $5,823-29.

ROBINSON & CORI
blANUFÂCTtjfI OF

SPRUOE AND TAMARAO

LUlVBER.
MILLS AT SELKIRK, MAN.

DIMENSIONS AL.L SIZED.

Au H. CORELLI)
WHOLESALU--

Office :-London and Ganadiaq -Ckinbers,

191 Lombard Et1 'WILUIPEG.
$A . 0. BOX41. -

GREENE ANO SONS COMPANY
WHOLESALE

Purs, Hats, ]Robes,

,'a Mertys Furnlshings.
Sole Agent$ ln Canada for

Dr, Jaeger's Woolen underwear. NONTREALS

WH ITEMOUTH

LUMBER 1YILLS
-MANUIFACTUIRER OF-

Spruce, Tamarac

Cedar Lumber.
A Specialty miade of Tamarac and Oedar

Bill Stuif.

WHITEMOUT.H, Man.

GAMERON & KENNEDY

W1TOLFSALE DEALERS IN

Dressed Lumber,
SHINGLES AND LATH.

Norman, - - Ontario.

DIXK BANNINO & Cn
hAfiUF.40=RERS 01J

LumIbe,Singles aldLath,
DOORS AND) SASH.

WILIS AT KEEWATIN. OJPOB: OPPOSITE O.P.B

pASSEKOIR naro's, WINNIPEG

Lumbe-r lWills
H. BULMER, Jr.

bMANUgACTtTRER AND %V1oLESALE DRALER

Lumber, Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

NORMAN, Ont.

KEEWATIN

MAffUFACTIInERS AND DEALERS IN<

Luuiber, Latb, Shingles, Flooring,
SIDINO, SHEETINO, ?JOULDINGS,

CASINGS, ETC.

Saw Milis, Planing Mill-9 and Fiictory at

KEIEWÂTIN MUILS, ont.
JOHN MATIIER, Manager.

On Fi SLATER,
MNMÂUTR AND WIIOLZSALS% DUMLS 11Ç

RM) Oeý1a Sines
-AND~-

Rê- ÇC-ed-a LMUei
NOW IN STOCK:

3,000,000 -RED CEI3AR SHINCLES.
I inake a Spclslt), of the Manufacture of Red Ceda

Luniber for Saab and Door Facturles.

VANCOU VER, - B. 0.
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BETTER, CIjEAPEII ANDI
MORE DUIIABLEf

Se u 01-eo latO il,> 1ià ft
LotIiir,

-s r AGONS)
W1t ARIC NOW IIELLINO

Contractors & Teamsters
WAGONS

VI'TTMI iri VIXt 1 CgLEI3RtATED

STUDEBAKER WROUCHT
STEEL SKEIN

Tliti tinie as umt.I lia tUîe FInest
Mncielcan Wangond.

WC hava always on, hatd a largo Stock of BUGGIES, CARRIAQES, DUCKBOARDS and othor Whoclod
Vohiclon of the Finoat Makos.

: Cou»- &0 Co..0
:39 andi 41 Market Street West, -

Fue Jjiihland scotch ffi~e.JOHN cHR olaO
1I 1O11ZI~IE' MANUFAOTURERS

LACAvULIN OISTILLERY,,UEOUBLN

SCOTL~n10 VEARS OLD.

*I*î ..,.î.I. Ir.o. lir S .o.T il M I%LT .LV, ~d iG L
),îlý l.,ui: E1 vîtia t;î .fa-iv I..- tm;z of '$irtb.cien.

Et -. ,în,î~o, ~îîê î*n: o oîîr ~io neA 3'ÇOIZEI) IW ROYAL.TY AND TUZE LEADING
ui' s" îi rlt titii 4 .Il, îsor niat 1ivicaî AS 1'l1SlCAS

tile .1a lirvt.ril.. StoIon si -ii:îîilat j,« attuinnil

ASK FOR THE LAGAVU LIN. déL233R: WC t X?.

1J\,ictnvrc Éfraille atîb (iIouIùfilbS atiiutactitrer,,

j IL PAINTINGS. WAT E!
COI.ORS. ENGAVINGS.

PHOTOS., ETC. ~

E. A. SMALL & 00.
~ ~< MANIFAOTIIRERS 0F OLOTIIIG

d vl-Vi et ria jikree> MONTRBAL.
iLŽprc.S c-ed by MY3t H. LEISHiA4N,

-. Saple Rq Yos. Sband 3?2 Hclrdyre Bl1ock,

'FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Special attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Canned Goods,
DR[ED FRUITS, Et,-

COLlIER KIlIG AMD ALEXARIER STREETS
WUNNIPEG. MAN.

14cALPI1NE TOBAOCO 60,~
"SILVER ASH"

A Strong, Mellow and LEsting :Sznoke in

10 CENT PACKAGES.
-ASO OURt-

"Standard K~entucky'
FINE OUT OHEWING

'ThoSuperio-.of any Cnt Chewing T.1hacco h
Canada.

WOniRSZ NEW YORK CITrY, à'-'D

iSIPLA17ADE. - TOROII!O1

-304 Main %trect,

WÏIInÏ.Peg.*Mall.
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Wi. NIPEG1 MONEY MAÂRKET.
Lest waak apeneri with tisa 4tlc ai Auguet

whili wus a iseavy sattiing day in avaral lints.
1>aymant8 may ba enid ta have biceu fully ne
good nu -vas expctd, but of course expeatr.-
tions ivera loîv. The pureenitageofa papar met
woald bc siina*!, thongo sumo radier largo
amoounte icro mut in full ivithin a fow laya ai
tho data upon îvbial tisoy wero due, it baing z
cisaracterietia of tisa trade hare te consister
prasnptnýss nat essentiel in meeting papar. lai
soumo lines email aceounts worc mat aven better
than coulai have been expactcd, ana whlalsaler
reporting 80 par cen-. cf papier mot. Anotlier
statud that paymants ivera botter tItan anpeed
aned t.he %vandar wr% wiara tsa onny cauma
frutt at this season ai tisa yaar, aonsidering tua
goncral alosenasa whici bast prevailed. Wloile
paymants wera certainiy nôt good, tlioy 'acre
not sa poor as soight hava beu looked for in
eonparieon evith the resuits ai the past season
aIl tlxrougis.

WINIIPEG WRaLES.ALE TRkfE.
Tho quiet ai harvest tione ie bcing feit in sortie

lines, whilo caueing brisknass in others. Lum.
b-r and building supplies are in leus requeat,
wisile the inmplement moa are having their
busiest seasan. Thoe situation is now anc ai
k-eninterast and expecancy. Tise taiegraphia
reports whiah cama ini on Monday lust, of
destruction af erope by bail, cazt a shuddar
through tihe commercial commucity, irbicli wua
somiewhat reiovad Iater on when thsa ex-
tant cf the damae iras botter known.
Though the damago dlonc by the storm
evas vcry savere in tho hail.swept district,
the remilt is not sucs as ta materially
affect the tradeof the econitry, as a whole. It
might hava beon ivorso is the genarai remark.
Tisa goori crap autlook, in the territory cest af
M>anitoba, in compari>on with racent years,
will more than makoc up for the destruction by
the storue ini Southwestera Mas'itoba. Impie.
moent mea repart a greatiy ineransar cemanri
for goods in tticir line from the territaries wliicb
speaks wcll for thse crop outlook in the country
bcyond tisa western bonndary of Manitaba
With gooI ireathar thraugh harvest, a largo crap
wiIl bo ecared, ana the feeling is still vcry
hopciui

AICULTURAL Is FLEINTS.
Desars arc right fate thair bossiast seasan,

anri arc musing ont binders a-id binder twina
as fust as thoy ean banaile it, Tisa demanri for
mowars and bay.rakes is about over. Tho local
retail trade in thea Winnipeg district for mowers
wva% vary large tbis year. Stocks ia tIsa city
wcrc exhaustad, aud dealers weo obligea ta
caii back stocks from country pointst, irbare
tiscy ha a surplus, ta suppiy thse retail demauri
hem In this way the local deîaiand %çaas suop.
piied. zi goad rnany arders for timno andi
loindte hava benu cancellcdl !tr tho bail-
stricken region. Thsis wiil hclp ont ths upply
ai twinc. A email qnantity af twino bas
iscen importri fram tho States, wbieh will
aise issereasa thsa ssspply hara aver what iras

5rmerîy eounitea upon. Tisera iras soma talk
amoosg dcalars about advancing thea prico af

* lingler tu'ainc, but iL bas nsot xssaterializcd, ana
thea retaii price boldsuat 17e per paunâ, with 16
te i6c nslcad for largo oacrs

DRUED YIt1IT.
Grat flimnosu charactarisas tIsa situAtion

CaliforniaLondon layer raieius,S3.00 porbox,do.
j laxe5q, $1.00; Valencia raisins, 82.80 ta S12.90
par box; Valencia layer raisins, $3.25 par box;
currants, 7c par lb.; dricd apples, 7à t4 Se lier
Ilb., evaporata(i appces, 14ýe; aijaico new Eleu
fige in 10 Ilb. boxes, 16e pur lb.; clolce fige, 13e
pur IK; fanoy Elemae layer fige, 20 Ilb boxes, 18c
por lb.; fige in i 1l, cartoons, per do/.., $ 1.75;
golden dates, in 50 lb). boxes, 9c per lb.; Cali-
fornia evaporated fruit-apricots, 22 t, *24e par
lb.;- peued ponches, 27 te :30c par lb.; pitted
plume. 1.3c; raspbtrries, .15e ; prunes, 7.1 ta 1île
par lb. as to quality, tbea higlier quotation for
choica of best varictias ; nectarines, 21 te 23c.

DRt!C.S.
Business is keoping fairiy briek in tis

brandi, but without, change of prices in
8taples. -Quotatians liera now are as foilows :
Howardis quinine, 60 te 75c; G~ermait quinine,
50 te G0c; morphia, $2.25 to $2.50; iodida af
potassium, S4.25 te $4.75, brornigl potassium,
65 to75; Englizh camnphor, SOto 90c;giyceriie, 30
tu 40c; tartaric acid, 65 to 75e; ceain of tartar,
35 ta 40c; bleaching powvder, per kcg, $6G te $8;
bicarb sodla, $3.75 ta, $1.50; sal soda, e2.50 te
$3; chlorata of potash, 25 to 30e; alum, $4 te
$5; copperas, 33 te $3.25; sulphur fleur, $4.50
to, $'5; suiphur roll, $4.50 to $5; Ainerican blue
vitrai, 10 to 12c.

GRIEY.1 PFRUITS.
Fruits ara eomning forwvard more freely, es.

pecialiy California varietias. Cor.cord grapes
ar_- also arriving freely. Cooler weathcr ion.
proves the quality ai receipte. Launons
romains firm ana scarce. Quotations ara as
follows :-'li oranges, '200 size, $.9); 300
sizca, $ 10.50 par box ; Massina luens, $9f 50 to
$10. 0 par box; bananoo, yaliow, S2.50 to $3.2W.
tomatoas«, 90o to $1 par box; watermcions, $5 to
S3.50 a doz. California fruits are ajuoted;
P'enches, $2.75 per box; pears, $4.50 tu $5.00
par box; plume, $,2 50 to $3.00 par box as to
varicty; grapas, aight pouina baskets, $1.25 ;
California grapas, $3.75 par half crate; neiw
appies $5.50 to $6.00 par barrai. In niative
fruita, biucberriaa bring 5a paer pound for
good, though sales hava heurt made as lowv
as 4c par potina for soft fruit. Red
currants arc offering on tha mnarkcet frccly nt
SI.25; blueberries, at 75z par pail. (;ooea.
berries, at $1.00 par pail; rampberries, nt 5,;2.00
par pail ; Saskatoon bcrriasaut 40c par pail.

Fisit.
lresh halibevt ara ini good %upply and hcid at

16e par pound. Fresh salmon remains at 15c
par pound, and Lake Winnipecg whiteish nt Oc
par IL Smokaed goidayes 40c par dozen ; salt
îrhiteflih, S5 per kcg of 100 Ii. Gystars arc
axpeted to bc in tha market naxn wvak.

GROICERIN-'
The situation is gencraily siaady. Sugars

ara :onchangcd. Teas are eonsidercd flrm. Thea
situation in canneci goode in thc eaut is reportcdl
ta bc imp-oving, as the canners aie not tn>aiing
as hcavy paeks as thay cocsntcd upon, and are
stifl'nissg tiscir pricca. Thoa Toronto Empijre
says af cannad goads : '1>ackcr i of anced
fruits and vegetabiacs are showving nouaIs more
back, bone than they dia a short time tige.
Tisera iras than a good deal of reekiasa seliing
of futures. Na\w somae of thein sec thiot they
ara not going ta pack the quantity they antici.
pated. Carns promises to bcoa iarje pack sand
tomatoas snay aiso bc a goad erop. For straw.
barries that ivre offcsred, haro a short tima ago
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ta $2. là, witit $-2 loi,. Jolbiog prices arc aiea
firiner." l>rice8slereare: Sigar>. yello%%*, 6ta 7c
as ta quality;, grao.utýtvi, 7 gta s lumps,
8S' ta t.c. Calics, greeao, -t.~ fronto 2 1 ta 25:e;
Jav»a, 27 ta 29Pe 01t >iJtoavertsiest, 21.1 t 32c
Moalias, 33 ta 315c. Jap: a.q.u, 23 tO tG(k;
congois, '22 tg): 0C ii., tea>, 35 tu 60C.;
yound oysoos, 20 tg) mi-o . '. & K! tob.tqvc', 5(ie
par poosood; lilly, 74, .52,. * 1i.aosaace, I 2s,
4sc; P. of %*, liauts *1IL; P. of '>% ., eaddies,
47ýC; llaoleysituct.l, 7,5, 1%hiev, 7-ô, '53t;
Lauirel lîriglit 'Navy, 3,g, liiqlc\ 'd .1 tltick
Solace, Os, 48c; llr&îiiivàttte Sol.>ee, 12,ï. 18c.
McAlpine Tolbacco Cu's leltg taaliacco. 01l Croie,
46c; Woodcock, 5-)2c; Braver, 63te; .Jubileee,
(fOc: Anelian, 5¶k,; çut tub>açtu. saàli er Ash, bacS;
Cut Cavendishs, 70c; 'cnto flu>; stanudard
Kcntucky, ligist, S.5. doj .ilik, O ilSjeecittl
brande of cigare .art ,ja,.i. Reiace, $u
(;en. Art'.tur, -$50;O Mikadlo, $10; Terrier, $30

5-P0.00; Ttirkish Cai1o., Cr.t.(uiooisorcial
Traveller, $25. Lin 'L" brani,) mixe,)t pickles,
in kege, are quotcd: Titrc gallons;, $2.50; (Io
fva gallons, Z53.50; do 10 gallon kecgï, SUz.50.

Sqteady andc uncl.umgeol as follaws. -Cut
nmils. 10J1, and 1îwrl ,3 5 . C. titi plates,
A5.75 to $6.25 as to grade ; 1. C. titi plates
double, $1 1.75 ta S 12.50; Cauada plates, ki ta

.1,15; shoot iran, 1.25 tu 3.0 accordiîg to
grade; irani pipe, net prices, 1 inîch, 10je.; li
inlh, $131jc; 16 inchl, $i6le ; 2isocli, -25-41
par fout; ingut titi, 310c per il): bar titi, 3lc par
pouid; shoot zince, 7j and se per lb.; galvanico)
iran, 2.9 guage, 7>, ta S'.c 11); har iron, $3.50
par 100 Ibe ; sisat, 6 ta 6,1c per Il>.; x.arrad felt
$2,30 ta $2.40 par 100 lb..; barbed woira, 61
natt.

LEATIiES, LEATHERi cru)olrc AND> FiSDNCxS.
1>rices are as follows: paslîsole, '26 ta

'-)S; elanglitar sole, 26 te 3% ; F'rechl cali,
tiret cisoice $1.25) ta, $1.50 ; Cassadian caîf, 75c
ta $1 .00 ; Franch kip, $1 ta $1. lii ilU Z kip,
85; - nurdon kip, 70ce- slaughter kip, ZiZ
ta 65e; No. 1, wv4x upîmler, 410 ta -15c ; grain
uppar, 50ec; harnes3 Icather, '24 ta, 29e for
plumlp stock. Englisla 0.1k butte, 60e; bulTe,
17 to 21e.a foo; corclovaf, 17 ta '-'e; pabbie,
'-'e - coiaradi liausoge, t*2c ; stiot uppm.. froin
,e1.25 ta 1,12.75.. He rse coilars-Short straw,
<kL2 der dozon; lon,- straw, $;3L per ilozeni; long
strawv bodies. $22; B1oston te-im <thongi. $27
der dozen).

Toorpantine is otuotcol 2e lowar. Oil un-
changcd. Plrices are- Tu epentina in barreIs,
76c pa Igallon; iii 5 gallon, cans, ,île
gallon;, iingecd ail in barrais, raw SIc;
boile S4e; benzine andi gasaline, 50*; pure
axidc peints, in barrais, 90e par gallon;
eoal tar $6 a barraI ; Poartland camant,
$q.910 a barrai; MINicligant piaster, $3.25 a
barrai; putty, in bladders, 31ca pound, bulk in
barrais, :-, ichtitng tu barrls, '1.51) a ewrt;
Crai.n puehite lcad, Royal Catr

$6.75; Raiiroad, ZZ0.25; Hlephant pure whsite
leari, *7.25; Eleapnt No. i. do., 56.25; Bulle
haad do., $5.75; CaIsonsiuc, $6 par 100 poosnds.-
Alabastine, S7.2à pur case ai 20 packages.
Window Glass, firet loca, 10.

Qootatiaons are uinchallgctI andl as ialluws
Canadian rye -vhi k.y ive ycar ahi, 1k2.0Q;
neven yaar ahi, S3;, sid *c 575 -jules Raisin
brandy., Q4.50, lisojuat I>ele,,oJolc & tu., ~.u
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67.50; Heuay, $6.50 te 87.50, fer vintage
1885 te 1880; DeKuypcr gin, $3.50; Port wino,
$2.50 and upwarda; Jemaica rumn, $4 te $4.50
DeKuyper ril gin, $12.00 per case; De1Kuyper

frcen gin, $7.00> per case; Tom gin, $9.00 te
810.00; Martel and Henneay'a braudy, oe star,

$15.00 par case of 12 bottîca; v. e., $20.00;
v. a. o. p., $22.50.

WIIOLESALE PRODUCE MIAKET8S
WINNIPEG.

WIIEAT
The apurt which wbeat taek at Chicago ou

Seturday, Aug. 2, put uew lite into the mar-
kets, and for the first three deys of last wcek a
stady advance iras rnaintained. By Wedues.
day's close prices at Chicago had advanced 5 te
6a ever the lowast prices of the provieus wcek.
May delivery reached the SI mark on Aug. 14,
and December cloàed a fraction over $1 per
bushel ou lVeduesday, Aug. 6. Corn and catis
advanced atrongly aud more abarply than
irbeat, the avance being duo te crop damage
reports in tire western and nortbw38tern states.
Ou Tbursday and Friday irbeat weakened at
Chicago, and price dezclined about lie eaeh
day. According ta, the statemeut last Mouday
the visible supply la uew 18,463.018 buabels,
againat 12,688,000 a year ago. Crop damage
reports continue ta corne iu freux the northeru
spring wheat atatexi, but tbcy are atili very
coutradictory aud theretnrp unreliabie. As
harveat in now lu pregress, the rasuit will scon
bo more accurately knewvn. European orop
reports are atili couflicting, but a fair average
crop may yct ba returned, witb good wcather
for the balance ef the season.

FLeUF.
There bias been ne further change iu fleur in

thiis market. The generai situation in firn.
Jol'bing pricca loeaily are as tellowa: Patents,
82.69; strong hakers', $2.40; XXXX, 1.25;
superfiue, $1. 15; rniddlings, $2.60; Grahazu
fleur, $2.40 per 100 pouuds.

MILLSTUFFS.
The firux feeling in bran and shorts bas

brougbt about auether edvauce, and prkaes irero
marked up Sipar ton lastwîeek. Bran is now
quoted et $11 aud shorts atfi3 per ton lu Lxall
jobbing lots, wlth lerger lots ebtaiueble et $10
and $12 per ten raspectivcly.

GROUND E.
Grounai coru an! est chop in agaln

quotsbiohigbLr, ewing te advancing price
soutb . Stocke in this market are ver light,
and irbat still reuxaina is hald et $2 ta $26 par
ton.

Oatuxeal la very firra end higher pricea are
being asked iu casteru markets. Cornuxoi could
net tie laid dowa bcenowat quotations. Prices
are: Oattneel, standard, 8250; granulated,
82-65 par 100 Ibis.; i-oed oets, 82.75 per sack ef
90 Iba. Rolled oata arc aise obtained lu 80 lb
zuks et U265. Cornuxoal in hald et t1.50 par
100 Iba. Pot barley, 82.75 par 10 bm.

OATS
Oata are agalu higbcr, the range baing about

le par buishel higher. Stocka are light b ut the
demand is aise suisil, and only xneving ln a
hand-to-muxoth sort ef way, Buycris wiii ouiy
take what they reqoire for immediato use, as
pries wiîltake a flop wben nom oas appasi- in
the uxarkct. Jobbing lots za zneviug at 55 te
M7e par buabel.

IIEÂNS A&ND SPLtT rEAS.
White beass are jobbing at 8225 par buabel

in suxail Iota. Split pesu aro h014 iq tho tame
way $2.75 per 100 paunds.

BUTTEL
A light trade ia doiug at about former prioes.

Receipta arc not large, but tbey aro quito up ta
requirernents, and thicy coula bc made a good
deal largcr If dealurs eoouraged ahipuxients.
Very hot weather retarda ahipnxexxta. A sala
of a good average lot of daisï i' roportedl at
12o, though quatations are g ven et 12 te 14o
for geod te choice dairy, in al lote, and dowu
to 8 ta 120 for couimon tc good.

CHIERSS
Jobbing at 10 to loi per lb.

XGoS.
Fir at 17e pr dozen, and a lit.tie better bas

been cbtaincd for amalI lota at times.
LARD.

Held at $2. 15 per 20 lb). pail.
OCRED MEATS.

The general tendency ln firm and p- ices are
Wall beld. Hlarn are fractionally higher.
i'rices are as followa:- Dry sait bacon, 1Iec;
arneked long clear, 1 c; spiced rels, 12à te 13c;
bonea= breakfast bacon eanvasscd, 13à te 14e;
smokefi haine, 14J to 15c. Mess pork $18 te
$18 50 p'ir brrel. Germac sausage, 9eper lb.
3Bologua sausage, Se lb.; baun, tangue and
chieken sausage, 9e par j pound packago.

DUREE 1EATS.
Pricea are steady, and have apprentiy

rEacbed-a bmas for the preseut, thongh beef in
easier if anything. Beef la atili quoted 5 te Sic,
as to quaiity, thougb there is scarcaly anything
bringing the top price, and good beef bas beeu,
offered at 51c, with 6o par potna usually esked
for choice. Mutton in uncbaDged at 1le, and
lamb boldsaet 12jc. Pork brngs 8 to 8àc, and
veal 5 te 7e per pouind, as te quality.

BAÂY.
Looe offering on the market at Si te $5 par

ton. For presscdl $7 te $8 per ton la asked.
LIVE STOCK.

The market is well supplied with cattie and
a brisk. movemnent la going on la abippîng st-
ward. A good mnuy car iots were s hipped
freux Winnipeg lait wcek for Mloutreai and for
expert te the OId Country. Over tbirty caris
wcre ln the stock yards haro eue day last weck.
Locally prlces have about the saine range of 2
te 3c per pound, live weight. Tho top quota.
tien was paid iast week for a good average lot.
Hoga arecfnot rnoving te sny extent, and are
worth 5 te 51c. Ouiy extra choie wouid bring
the top prie au that would oniy be wheu
they are welted badiy. Shcee are worth $4
te $5 par bond and lamba S3 ta $4 par beand.

SpheNAC MOOT.
Dull and soine oniy offcring 20 te, 22c par

Pound.
VEGhTAULMS

Prices still have au casier tcndency, tbough
thoy ame gctting dowu ta bard pan, and are
net dccllning as fast as they have doue lateiy.
Semesorts, however, are cousiderablylower. New
potataca have dropped to 50 te 60e per bushel.
old potatocs are net offering and are Drobabiy
done for the ycar. Cauliflower uuchanged at
7.5 te $ 1.25 par dozen hcad for geod te choice,
Deor as low as 40e. Csbbage 40 te 60e par
aozMn Cucumbars nnchanged at 40epardozen.
Touxatees90ete $1pcr box et 2 lbs. Southern
onions bave dciucd te4c-l pur pouud. Green
beurs are lowcr at 50 te 75e par busbel; peua lu
pod, 76o te $1 par busbel; cery, 30o cr
dozen beada; vegotabie marrow are ofa.
mg at 75o te $1.00 par dozen. Green
stuff in buches in quotad . Radishes, 20e par
dozen bombecs, beots, 20 0; lettucO, 100e; green
enioua, 20e ; rbubarb, 25 .o 30oe; turnips, 20e ;
carrots, 20c, Green cerni la worth 15e per
dogn ears

1"1DES
Rides have taken a turu upi-ard for cows,

and tho latter are now worth as inuch as asteers
Prima by grade now ame: No. 1, 50; No. 2,
4c; No. 3, 3c par pound. Caiakins, No.
1, Se; No. 2, 4c. Sbeep peits, arm DOW
worth 20 ta 23ceach for frSh kilied ; lamb-

akins, 35 te 40e eech fer now. Tallow, 2àc for
rough and 4b ta So for reudered.

WOOL
Ordinary nnwahed la quoteil et lObe and up

te il endi 12P for flna damna; wasbed 13 ta 15e.
POULTRY.

Thora is a gond dernand for pnultry, lu cein.

painwth the supply. Spring chiekens are
rtesmaU y et, but ivili bring 40o per pair.

Goed eider elrickeus wiil bring .50 te 635o Ver
pair. Turkeya wili bring 12jo per peund, live
weight.

blontreal Live Stock 1Iarkot,
Advices are uutevoreble. Receipta are very

large and the demand s1-3-. The manipulation
whicli bas beexi going on lu ocean freights la
agaluat outaido shippera, a syndicate having
obtained central et - nearly ail the availabie
shipping apace. Oceen rates are hala very
bigh, being quoted eway up ta 60 te 85 shillings
by tho combine. Receipts ef butebers' stock
have been h.-avy. Choice expert cattie wore
quoted et 4 te, 44e; stockera, 3b te 3ïc;
hutcber's stock, poor te good, 2 to 4c.

Cabies cariy last week fri-on British maerkets
mare unfavorabie. Offerings woe s aid te be
inferior, and the demnend for such slow. Pricas
were 1 te lic iower. Liverpool quotatins
were: Inferlor and bulls, Di te 10ae; poor ta
cheice, loi te 12bc; choie ta fluest, 12 te 13c.

Montreal Stock blarkets.
Foilowiug mare quotetions ior stocks at

Moutreal on Aug. 8 :
Banks. Seller-. Buýýcrs

Bank et Menti-cal............2,32J 232
Ontario ..................... 120 116
Molson'a ................... 167 loi
Toroento....................225 2123
Marchants .................. 147 146
Union ............ .......... - -
Commerce ............. ..... 129à 1,29J

M lacellanceus.
Moutreat Tel .... ........... 101o 99
Ricb. &Ont. Nav.............. 61 60
City Pass. Ry................ 196 19]j
Montroisl cas .... ............ 210à 2091
,Oanada N. W. LandGo ......... 8I S si
C.1 P. P. <MIoutreal> ........... 80 79;
C. P. Rt. (London)............. -
Moncy-Tirne................. 7 -

Mouey--Ou cal.................-

Bastar has ares
The mar-ket at Brockville, Ont., on July .list,

was spirited aud prices wera fuily up ta irbat
mas aucicipatcd. The ceuxpetition was very
keen. The sales wvere whbite cheese, 667 ai 8
3-16e; 02,312 at 8àc; 120 et 8 1.16e; colorcd,
230 nt 8zbc; 1,816 et 8 5-16c; 498 at Sic; 125
et 8 1.16c. The chocse net sold ou the board
was cil disposed et et 8k end Sic. The stock
iu this district was nover botter claaned tip
than at prasnt.

At London, on Auguat 12, twcnty.one iactorics
affeamd 4,S22 boxas July. No sales, inarket
duIL

John Hyde, of Winnipeg, shipped last wcck
frent Carman, Man., ever eue hundrcd hicad of
cattie. They ill go through ta M1ortreal
Hyde aaya ho will likaiy ship about eue hundrcd
and tbirty more next week. The cire ship.
monts wiil Icave over six thouaand dollsa
among oui- farmera in tho Ceruxas district.-
Carmin ,Standard.
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221 Packages3 Fine Eng1isIý Confeetionery.

ROWNTREE'S v4 JUBES 144 AND PASTILES
1N M- 7 M B. -- -:Sc :%- ;S,

Oraven' s Orystalized Sweets
T_ ST 5 zàB-:SC BO TLEZ!S.

ALL TUE LEADING FLAVOKS IN BOTII TIIESE LINES.

-JIST THE THING FOR UIIGII CLASS DRUG AN» CONFECTIOINERT TItADE.

\Vc ac also lcadquarters for Ileavy DrugcS, -Patent Medicinles, Perfuiiery, 'follet Soaps,
Ci-mrs and Toljacconiist's Goods.

Manlitoba Crop Offlook. Ail agre thut the damage done is very con. About the only source cf comnplaint Dip to a
Tha eav thnderstom wich e mn- id4rably sînder the amotint reported by tele. a day or two ago was thc c.lnnery men of the
The cavythuner sorinwhic we on- raph on MNonday last. Tlscugh thu damage Fraser. Tite catch had been very smali and as

tioned~~~~~ ~~~~ in oneatwel eota argO* i lt se great as to bc felt in the total crop of jthe salmon season was weil adlvanced tne pros.

curred in the W'inlniPe district, it liasS 81Ce the province, yet it will bc very severe upon jpccts for failure werc good. Howcvcr, the

been learned extended over a large portion cf the districts affectcd and upon individual suf, long iooked for run cf sockeyeca beganl OU TU

the country. In Southerri Manitoba the Storm forera. day and immense numnhers arc bcing securcd.

Was particulariy hicavy, and in that rcgion wO.5 Tito wcather ltsttweek was variable, ranging Iu two wceks the canners will have completed

accomparliedby a teriWit down-poxir of liait, fromn plumsant te excessively warm on soins their season'a work. The acckeye, run usually

wilich destroyed a largo acreage of crop. Along days, witîî one or two spells cool cnougli te bc commcnces about the mniddle cf July, but last

the Pembinla Mounitain branch cf tha Canaulian chilly, andl gcttioig down to a rather low tout- ycar anulthis itwas-tmonth late. Fiva dollars

pciflc railway, tire greate.at damiage was dloua. perature to bc collifor table at nighit, causing per hundrea poundA is the current price on con-

Cemmencing at a point five or six miles west cf something cf a f ront scare. No authontic tracts cf short limit.

Deloraina, the hall sWept a strip cf country ex- reports cf frost reccivcd yet. A few% fieldls The crop cf hay and petatoos is excellcnt

tending eastward on each sida of tho railWay cf grain %vote cut lice and thora througli the andl figures in beth arc dropping with prospects.

ta bayonul Boissevain. The width of tha Storm country, barlty harvesting being wol under j Jlay, altheugh the price is oct yet fixeul, is

boit varies fromn thrco or four to aine or ten way in souta sections, andl sorte whcat cut: ruling at $15àa ton alla may go lowee Potatocs,

miles. About Deloraino the crops in toirli Te-day fSat.irday), the iveather appears settled, 1since the naw cropt, hava declincd froua -45 te

ships,2 anrd 3, in ranges 122, 23 and -14 * are andl if it continues favorable harvesting will bc j $20 a ton, andl still shows signas cf weakening.

badly demoralizcd. About 12,000 acres of active next week. Last ycar the crop 'vas net as saal as tha

crop tributaxy ta Deloraina and Whitawater .....-..------ prica would iridicate, but tha suppiy was

are cstir-atcd te bu destroyed. About Bousse. comncred early in the season. Crops cf aveu-y

vain a large acreaga is aise) destroyed. East- Britishi anluimbia Trado, description are splendid in oeory section cf tha

,ivoa fronn this pls, thre dama.ge ls ligirter Bueiness- gentrally in thre province is gondl. 1province. WVhezt is boing harvested lit Chilli-

anid tha forca cf the Storma appeara ta hava been Paymnents on the whole are satisfactory, andl 'hack, and thrcshing wiIl commence next week.

broicen, though patelles hem- and t.heretrera the towns andl cities have every indication cf If th, presnt wcather continues for two wecks

caught. Somte damago 'vas donc at Killar- prosptrity, so says an expericnced travcller longer it will prove fortunes ta, thoea te bc

Dey, P1iiot Mound and as far east as Mani- front the east whio lias been ail through iL He beiieitteul thcreby.

tau, ail on tho P1embina braxich. W~est cf reports tire demanda for Canadian cottans Tis will unuloubtedly bc the best year for

Morris alla in t-ha Mennonite sattlement east favorable as comparcul îith lEnglisli geoods. At large fruits t-he province hias hiait. Tho crop 1e

cf t-ha Red River somao damage ivas casn Nanaimo moattera are quiet owing ta the eNcellent, market increaseul, homo supple in

dona, and at noverai at-ber points thora ivas miner'u strike. but of course titat eau cnly bce botter deniand, amil shippingmuethodagreatiy

a light spriniing cf bail. Altogother t-ho i emporary. Threuighout the Fraser Valley, improveul. That t-ha mercantile xorld is alive

Storma w&3 t-ho ment destructive vrhich tieelpro- Okanagan and t-be Kootcuay, there is absolutely te thre situation is proven by tie feet that two

sinca bas ever sntlera2 from It'twouidbie vcry nothing but evideoces of progrma, rvith feelings canniog factories% are in operation, ona at Van-

dificuit ta estimata dandcy t-he total damaga cf hol.o everywhere. .It la in fact the naw ara couver andl ono in New Westminster. Tho

donc, but it le placed bY diffiroofrauthorities for thene places. Business in Victoria andl possibilitiest of fruit growing la, hbowaver,

ilt froua 15,000 ta 50,000 acres Tho mnedium Westminster is aiwrays solid. At Vancouver cvidant whon it la known t-bat thesupply iru not

between t-banc will prc.babiy be unr thea mark. thea uihation le satisfaçtary. at-ail been adequato ta tho dcorand.
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a üâu1iit 11( anaUu., OLOTHIERS,
1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame aud 3,8 4and 42 St Henry St., MONTREAL.

IlS TASSE WOOO & 00a
) Fine Cigars,

Ou Brands: { lan Terrier,
Arthur.

Ayeunsurpassed by anyin the Domiion

FOR THEM.

&ë Co*
-WHOLSALE AND RETAIL-

E'oE>Ut N1 TTIR
OHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

298c LViAI STEE, ~ WINNIPEG.
MIUNROE & 00.,

Wholeaao ficairs

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
taop '£HE DEST BEANDSS

9th STREET, - BRANDON

AMen & Brown,
PORK PAOKERS,

For Fine Hams, Blacon, Rolls, Long Clear,
,Mes Parkc, Lard, Bologna and Park

Sausago Casings, &o., &o.
ALL MonsB GUARAX1TEED.

t 10M O Q Te!FT, L I¶iP9

Jl Y. ORIFPIN col0
Pork Packers and Wholesale

Provision Merchants,

131 Bannatyne St. East, - - WINNIPEG.
Iless Park, Long Clêar Breakfast and Raoll

flacon, Hame, Lard, Butter,
Chems, Eggs, Etc.

Cash paid for Eggs (egg ears isupplioa) Con.
sigamenta of Butter or othor Farm Produce
solicited and çarcfully hiandiod. Amp~le Swor.

oz

e- 0

W~OLES, t2jJ

J. S. NORIS. JAS. CARRUTIIERs.

NORRIS & CARRUTHERS,
WHEAT EXPORTERS,

TORONTO and MONTREAL

Open to buy Whcat f.o.b. Cars at any
Station or delivered at Port Arthur
on Sample or Inspector's Certificat*

J. S. CARtVETII & Co.,
PORE PACKERS

Sug-ar-Ctired llis, Breakfast Blacon. SpicedIl1oiI,
Puare Porc Sauiaro, Long Clear Blacon, Ilologna

bausago, OCrnian Sausage. iIam, Tangue
"dS ChIken Sausago.

Piga Feet, Bologa and Sausage Casinp'.

PACIKE!S AND COMMISSION MEFICHANTS,

23 Jaoim f f w fl E;

OUR IMITATORS.
Owing to certain dealers attempting to

palm oft on the publie tho producte of othor
mnakcrs. and roprcsenting them ta ho ours
to, tho injury and reputation of our goods,
wvo have issued the followving :

CAUTION~ ý YRD
MIerchanf.s am spic/fIy ad-

our manu1facture ii711besTANPEo
orbeara s/LK WOmvEIeasbelow

TRUE BUSINESS PRINGIPLE,

Buy and Soul Iar Cash
Provisions and Staple Groceries

Lower than any Houso in
the Trade.

WVIOLESALE ONLY.

SEND FOR QUOTATIONS.

A.MoDONALO '< 00.,
228 Maiq Street, WIJINIPEC.

Joseph (Jarman,
-WIIOESALS DEILR IX-

Fruits, VegetableS, Butter,
ECCS, CHEESE, HONEY, Etc., Etc.

Will be rcciving car weckly noiv Vegatabl-.s
of ail kinds. Califernia and rother Fruits by
express threc times a week. WVrite for prices

21 Alexander Street West, -- WIJ4NIPEC.

fl flTTATIÏ1TT I

qjALM" >4S MAL-v-
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Obica.go Bloard of Trado Prîces.
Tha strong movaîincat whichà set in iii wlicah

on Saturday continued on the following Mon.
day, Aug. 4. August option OpenCd at 9lic,
and ranged upward ta 9.4c. Septeniber ranged
fram 02ý ho 95ic, and Decanmbcr from 952 ho
98gc, ail options closing at tho top. Corn, %% hicli
advanced lie on Saturday, closed J to .,l lowvcr
on Monda>'. Oat-s gainod ac on Saturday andc
made a further gain of 1 to ýc on Monday.
Clositsg prices for futures wore :

Aug. Sept. Oct. Dec.
Whoat ....... 4 95k - 8
Coarn ........... 461 47J 481 4Si
Oats ............ 35 34j 31à 351
Park.......... 12.00 11.60 - -
lard ......... 0.05 0.20 6.d21 -
Short Riba .... 6.20 6.37J 5.47J -

Mhent beld up its bad pretty well oni Tues.
day, and at tha close 'vas je higber titan Mon.
day. August ranged frein 93 to 94ïc per
bushel. September ranged f rom 941, to 96ïc,
and Decembor froin 976 ho 999c. 0Cor made a
big spurt on further hot dry weather reporte.
closing at the top. The saine is truc of ena.
Lard ruled Btronger, bnt ailier provisions aver-
aged lower. Closing prices for futures %vara:

Attg. Sept. Oct. Dec.
wheut...... - 941 W0 - OSi
Corn....... 481 48à 49j 491
OMA ....... . 0 soi sol soi s6
Park ...... _ 11.75 1135 1060 -

L3xd ....... -0.2-0 0.35 0.50 0.67j
Short Ribs...- 5.20 6.45 5.55 -

The npiward movctnent in wheat continued
on Wednesday. August rauged froin 94Ï at
the opening ho 932c, September froin 96 ho
97ze, and Docciaiber from 99 ho S1.00î. May'
wheat ranged fratu S1.03 to $1.05 par buaihel.
Garn gaincd another J ho ýc and onas mnade
a big spart, gaining over 3c on near deliveries,
duo ta crop damage reports. Provisions also
advanced. Closing prices for future deliveries
wrre

.&Ug. Sept. Oct. I>)
Whe........... 05J pot - 1.001
Coca. ......... 491 601 soi 511
Oai .......... 391 391 381 -
Park ..... ..... - 11.30 10.75 -
LArd ........... 0.2b> 0.40 6.521 0.80
Short Rita .... - 5.55 5.GTb -

On Thursday ivheat îras casier, oving to frea
realiziag on long whcat. Closing prices for
futures %vere.

.Augr. Sept. Dmc
Whet .... 91 osb o81
Dom r........ - 48j 491 -
Clats ..... - 403 soi -
Park.......... - 11.50 11.50 -

Lrd ..... - 0.20 030
Short Rit...- - - 5.4.2j -

Wheat opcnad wcalicr on Frida>'. Tho close
wue weak and a cent lower. Closing prices
wero:

Augt. Sept Oct.
MVeat ............ 941 042
Corn .......... .. 48 489
0,4e............. 381 371 -

Park............ 11.50 - -

Lard ............ 0.21-- -

Iits ............. - 5.40

ineapolls Xarkot,
Follows wre ebasing quotations on

Aug. Sept Dmc
No.lhard ........ .. Psi - -
M,. 1 northcra........93à D1a Dia
$0. 2northcrn ........ 88 - -

Dmc

Ang. 7:
On track

1.00
90-97d
SS.93

Flaur-Tho market wus Birm and flaur held
higher. Thore in yet coasidorabla work ahcad

to got out the remainder of former radher low were Gorman and French frais.
pried flour sales, and that, %vitlî carrent ordets Mutsquashi-All sorte mot with a satiefachory
keeps local mille busy now. Aslcing figarcs on deniand, the greaher part goinq ta Leipz.ig.
flest patente Nvere about $5 10 ho $3.35, straights Black tnusquash-Only 3 052; takien for Rus-
$41.40 ta 4.75, beker's$3.75 t $.25, lowgradcs sia ah full spring rates.
$1.55 ho $2 2.5. Qtter-Westemný and Soutthern sorts, with

Bran and Shorts-Thora wvas uniforin shrength ornaI! parcels of Columbia and Halifax akins;
in theso markets and bran was figured ut $12 ta hast dark lots bought 51tah 55 shilling; pater
$12.75 ; shorts $13 50 to $14 ; tiiddllings ah sorts, 10 par cent dearer than in March. Ger-
$14 25 ta $15. mani fur dealers werc the buyers.

Corn-Nominally, 49 ho 50c. Amierican opossusui-Taken by London and
Oats-Tho mnarket hield at 33 ha 49e. Leipzig dlealers.
Feed-A Sood demanel existed for feed ah Japanese foxes-Middling sizes were pur-

$,19, for course menl, $19 ho $19.25 par hon for cbasad for Englishi, German aad Frencli con-
mixed fced. sumption; fiists, extra large, aveinged about

2 shillings.

London Furincapill taken for London ut

T7ho London correspondent of the New York Raccoon-Gcneral collection; rough, primo
Fur Trade Reriet %writes as follows ho that aad ail hhirds ani fourths, broughit March
journal -prices; iniddling sorte declincd; talion largely

'a.h Jue sles htmcte bu fewbuyrstha for Lei zig, and in part for France and Russia;
trado generally not favoring summer sales, dark skias met a fair demand for Leipzig.
wvhich arc held ah a date prior ta tha disposal of Skunk-A large quanhit>', '290,000 skins, con.
spring supplies, and tha collections aIso ara taining mny Southaro, Southwasern and, as
usuiall>' noh comparuhivaly desirablo in qualihy usual at this season, broivnisli skins; sema
resulting in reduced prices which adverscly strings ltad ho bc withdrawn; tha bulle of the
affect the legitimata business. 1h is considered supply sold r.aken by Leipzig an-d London and
as goad as proven that prices -would hava gone man>' parcels for America; full stripes <rare
much lower if ane buycr or bidder had not dearest in proportion.
kept themn up by soma sart of an agreement, Civet cat-About 5.000 skias; taken b>' ana
the details of wvhich would meka inhcresting Leipzig buyer.
reading, as showing the oxtent of devclopmcnt Wolf-iuyers, English furriers.
in manipulation. Wolverine-Rather low collcthion; best skias

C. 'M. I.ainpso & Co.'s sala. Black bear- broughit 10 ho 15 shillings.
Medlium collection of tha usual United States Russian sable-llinly Amersky; mainly takan
aad Columbia skias ; principally taken for for London trada.
Leipzig ah about March pi ice. Badger-Goad skias were deat sud wet

Browna bear-Rather low in qualit>'; taken taken for France; seconds and thirds for London.
largely by Eoglaud ; hast skins brought 13,5 flousa cat-Sorteul in blaeks, blues, grays,
shillings. rcdl and mottled; found ready buyers.

Grizzly bear-Also taken for Englaad, ah Greba-AIl taken by a Leipzig commission
f ront 75 ta 90 shillings for hast skias, haeuse.

Whitc; bear-Beet lots brouglît 90 shillings.
Beaver-Consisted af Canada, Columbia,

Rock>' Mounhain and Western skins ; hakan
for England, Russia and Amcrica.

Chinchilla, boetard-22,000 skias, sold ho
Leipzig and London ; bast bIna primo ah 19 ta
20 shtillings par dozen.

Red fox-MNainty United States collection,
with smaîl parcels of Halifax, Nova Scohia, and
Alsas. Leipzig and Russiau dealerswerre tha
chiaf bayera.

Grey fax-Met wihh a limitcd dcmand for
E ngland ; best No. 1 casud brought 33 pence.

Kith fox-12,000 skias, the largest aumber in
many years ; mainly taken for Landanut 28
pence par skia.

White fox-Contained many lotw sorts and
samte parcels of good Alask as ; buyers commis-
sion firmea und Leipzig dycrs.

Hair seals-Taken by a Leipzig firm.
Fur seats, dry-Poor collection, and emal

lots of no inmportance.
Lynx -Taea by Leipzig and Loadon buyers.
Common cat--Purchascul by London and Ger-

man firme at 13 ta 20 lier cs.nh. less than in the
spring.

blarten-Purchaled principally by London
furricra ah spring values ; a few skias taken for
Paris.

Mink-Consisted of common United States,
Southera andI Southwestcrn snrtf, n-1 soma
smali parcels of rastern, Hlalifax und Michigan
skias; prices averaged loirar, in instances ifteen
per cent. than in blarch ; the laading buyars

MIN0R SALES.

Australian aposssam, 600,000 skins in the
sales of 'Messrs. Culvarircîl; A. & W. Nesbitt,
Aning & Cobb ; Flack, Chandler & Co., aad
Gond, Riggs & Co., the largest Bupply being
that of Auniag & Cobb, 300,000 skine. Gaad
colored l¶rsts of gao<l classes braught 12 ta 15
penec; paler,81 ta l1.; lowcr flrsts, comman
sorts, 6.1 ho 9J ; mcd Il coinnion, 5è1 ta 7; rail 1,
better up Io 12J ; common seconds, 4 Io 5 ; su-
parier, 7J ; red secopds, 3 ta 41 ; smaîl, 3 ta 451;
thirds, lî ta 3, and loirar tl«rdsi, 1 ta 1l5
pence.

Japance foxes, 12,000 skias, 50,000 wallaby
and 65,000 wombah; the tira latter articles
found a very limited demand.

Moakey, 40,000 skias, met wihh a goad de.
mand and broughit about 15 par cent. mtare than
in the pravieus sale; mnaay lots takan for Amen.-
ca ; bcst hrought 69 pence, middlings about 48
Pence.

Chinchilla, bashard, 70,000 skias; aaly a
amall part sold; goad cabora brougbt 18 shillings$
and ycllow up ta 66 pence par dozen.

Australiau bear-Neal>' all wvithdrawn.
Othar articles compri3ed nutria, silvef-grey
rabbits, Persian lambs andI Siberian walf. .The
Pernians wera purchased for Leipzig at 25
pence. ___________

Tho fail irbeat cmop of Ontario, says the Tor-
onto W1orZd, which bas jnsh bean arnered la
far ahead of former years. Areordinig ta the
London Frac Prcs, 30 to 40 bushels par acro
arc boing threshod in Western Ontario,
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porsollk.
Anxang the W'imiipeg business mon wha %vont

caet last week on their fall purchaslng trip were
Thos. Brownlow and J. L. Blair.

-H. A. Soed, fruits, Winnipeg, hbu roturned
froîn a ycar'e rambling in foreigii lande.

Wm. IL. Loishinan, western represontative
of B. A. Small & Co., wholesale clothing, Mon-
treal, lias returned front te cast, anad je re.
ceiving a wverm wclcamo fromn the boys. Hu
appears to bo bearing up well since hie reccmt
venture upon the dieturbcd lien, of natrimany.

B. S. Weshrook, of The l>atterson & Bro.
Implement Company, visited Sout4cra Manitoba
last week, and drove over the district swept by
bail. He reports the lus ram tho etormn as

very great in the country tributary ta

Deloraine and Boievain, but the total damage

je not nearly as great as tho first reporta.
J Y. Oriffil, o! J. Y. Gritfin & Ca., pro.

visions, %Viunipeg, lias ieturned fram a month'e
visit to Ontario.

The Vancouver sale of iota owned by the C.
P. R. was a great eceas. The ntinîber of lota
eold was 314, realizing the eum of $118,186, or
an average of $378.93 a lot, whichi muet certain-
ly be Iooked upon =s a proof of the appreciation
in which autsido prapcrty ie held. Lots 25 feet
frontage, twa miles fromn the centre of the city
went as high as $250, and up to over ;900 for
the mare desirablo lots in the proporty affered.

IjARRY L. LANCELIER,
Manufacturers' Agent,

5 SPENCER BLOCK, PORTAGE AVENUE,

IIovSFS ItEPIIISENrbtEI-

1, xecu.c S" & Co., Meunreal, liats and caps.

Gkovsa & i AiS Siantreal, Cents, umshiii,,;rs

W. Snuc.Aa &~ Co. Moutres!, Sosplî aud Oul.

Smith & Frudger,
50 YO1NGE SrREET, - TORONTO.

-WIIOLESALE-

Our Mr. W. H. Smith wiil be at the Quecn 'e
Hotel, Winipjeg, carly in July, with a full lino
o! Samples, campri3ing

L2TSTAPLES AND NOVELT1ES-ej
Selected by aur buyer who bias just returned
from the European niaràýcts

The Trade are rcapectfully rcqueatcd to hold
Orders until aur assartmcnt je sccu.

TORONTO.

LYMAN, K~NOX & 00.
IMPORTERS AND> WHOLESALE DRUCCISTS,

MO0NTREAL AND) TORONTO.
REIUL AGNSFOR

1BORTHEN'S, NORWAY 0. 1- 019-
. plue your orders for lait dolivcry.

Jas. COOPRit. J. C. SMITH

Cooper Sfflitb,
MANUFAOTURERS,

Importera and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOE$!!n
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

rTO( ROISFTO (
S. R. PARSONS. HIENRYX BELL. W. B. ILAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & 00.,

'Wllolesale Papo D alr
GENIERAL STATIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paper Company,k

lSianufacturers Printing, Wrapping&&%Vriting Papar
&c., Montrcal and Windsor MstiI, Quebec.

Alex. Pirie & Sons,
Manulacturcrs fine St.ationery, Aberdeen, Scatiand.

M. Staunton & Co.,
Manufacturers W411 Ptapers., Toronto

CORNER PRiNCItSS AND BANNATYNIt STItEETS,

WINNIPEG.

TEES; WILSON & 00.
70 ST. PETER STREET, MO.NTREAL

A FULL ASSORT.NENT 0F

INDIAN, CRYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

We make a opecialty ci CEYLON and 1NIN cs
and carry tho largest liSSrtuient of any Il..so lu th.e
Dominion.
Rcprescntnd In 3finitob,%. Northwest Territ3rica and

Biritishs Columbia, by

Thouret, Fitzgibboq & Co.
BERLiN. t4EW YORK. MOPTFjEAL

FACTORY AGENTS FOR
Exclusive. Novelties in DrcSS Goods,
«Underwear, Liint.ns, Wuulcns, Hosiery,

Jackeoe, Enibroideries, Buttons, Etc.

Roprosantci by H. A. ORISCOLL & CO.,

ROOMS '26 AND 28 McINTYRE BLOCKý
P.O. Box 179, WINNIPEG.

J. Kulin & Son,
DEALERtS IN-

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGS
FLOUR AND FEED

And Produca Gcerally. Agents for the

GOLD SPOON BAKING POW»ER.
Con"IgnMcn of Prodjice andciller Goodà Sold on

Go.ýnaneand Prompt returna inado.
Catharine Block, .Alexander St. West

.WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

TIE SIIORTEST AND MOST DIRECT
ROUTE

EAST, WEST
-AND-

SQOUT H.
TUBnOUGH TICKETS AT LOIVE-ST RATES

ta Taronto, London, Deotroit, Buffalo, Mon-
treal, Quebec, Halifax, Boston, New Yarke
AI4D ALL POsINTS IN TuF. EAST, 111s0 t0 St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved on. Ist Class and $5 oq 2,1d Clas
Tickets ta Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Franeiseo and
all Pacifie Coast Pointa by taking the Cana-
dian Pacifie Route.

EXCURSIONY TICKETrS
TO BANFF IlOT SPRINGS AND THE

PACIFIC COAST ON SALE DAILY.

LOW EXCURSION RATES TO THE EAST
Via the Great Lakes.

Steamners leave Part Arthur every Tuesday
and Saturday. Leave Winnipeg Mondays and
Saturdays.

Leave. WIItSII'Eo. Arrive.

14 20 Pacifiec Express for Portage la Pma- I16 30
Daii>. irie M NV.taly atoIDaiiy.

Carbcury, Brandon, I~'Agl
Rlegina, 310o8o13w, Mc lIcne la,
Calgary. hanff flot Springs, hon.
aid Kamnloops, Vancouver. New
'wesýtminster andi PActiRO cOAS?
Pol.""..

17 30 Atlantic Express for Rat Portage. 10 25
Daily ex. Port Arthur, Sudbury, SaultS"e Dsfl4,cx

eetTu.Marie, North s ay, Taronto. Lon.
t ep Wd

cetTu.don, Dutroit, Nsiagara Fa!!, Ot. cp M
tawa, Montroal, Boston, Illitax,l
New York and all Eastern Points.I

10 45 St. Paul Express for Morni5 Oretrua, 13t50
Daiiy. 1Graiton, Grand Forks, Fargo,I Daiiy

Minneapois. St. Paul. Duluth,
Chica o, St Louis, Detroit. Tor-

10 45 Contnecta with Siixed for Morden, 13 50
Manitou, Hilslrncyý, Delorainc
andi Iltermneduate Stations.

" il 30 Morris, Worden. Manitou, Hiliar. 17 15 b
ney~ andi Deloraino.

e Il 50 1*cwhng'y CarsnnTrcherne,llo. 15 1b b
landi Mn Gienbora.

b 7 50 . Stany Mountain andi Stoncssfl. 22 .ý 4
b 1S 00 ildonan, Parkdale, Lowcr Fort 1 35

Gazrry andi Wet Selkirk. 1
c 7 00 Nitvcrville Otterburne, Dom inion 21 30 c

City anâ Enmerson.

a, Tuesdav, Thursday- and Saturday; b, Monday, Weci.
.. day anud l'ridzy ; c, Wednesday oniy.

eo t, Winnipeg.
W . MtcLEOV, City Pas. Agt.

lOrt any Regular Station

GEO. OLDS,
tien. Traffic Migr.,

MONIUnAL

W. WHIYTE,
Oea. Sup't,

WVuINIPEG.

D. McNICOLL,
Gen. Pass. Agt,

MONTREAI.

ROBT.XIERR,
Gen. Pasa. Agi,,

Wissipto
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Eastorn Business Ohaniges,
ONTARIO.

J. J. King, saddler, Tara, bas assigned.
Jno. Scoan, drug8, Parkhill, bias sold ont.
R. Wright, joweler, Chesley, bas assigned.
A. Thomson, drugs, Niagara Faîls, is dead.
C. B. Hoey, shocs, Sheiburne, lias assigued.
H. Elarwood, baker, Delaware, bas aold ont.
T. O. Rush, grocer, Peterboro, bas assigned.
W. J. Rowe, grocer, Taronto, bas sold ont.
James Davidsou, dry gouds, Ottawa, is dead.
S. Woods, tailor, ColUingwood, bas aosigned.

S. J. Kelly, painter, Kingston, bias assigned.
Jna. Bunrns, jr., hardware, Toronto, bias notd

ont.
Geo. W. Winn, printer, Aylmer, bias sold

out.
John Ellison, Arlington Houe, Bramupton, is

dend.
H. MacKechnie, brewer, Cobourg, bas as-

signed.
T. S. Corrigan, grocer, Toronto, bias as-

signed.
J. Noble & Ca., furniture, Strathroy, hava

bold ont.
M. Twomey, boots and shocs, Windsor, bias

sold eut.
A. P. Campbell, publisher, Brampton, bias

sold out.
V. & C. Vanco, merchant8, Essex. hive

assigned.
R. F. Davoy, jeweler, Part Hope, bas

assigued.
Mrs. E. Culverbouse, jeweler, Thorold, has

assigned.
Dunlop & Hardy, huilders, Toronto, bave

assigned.
T. Hardy, boots and sliaes, Taranto, bas

assigncd.
E. Tiodale, general store, Beaverton, bas

assigned.
Mary E. McQnoid, milliner, Consecon, bas

assigned.
B. and J. Park, general store, Jarvis, bas

assigned.
Jas. Scougale, carniage maker, Coîborne, bas

assigned.
J. S. Rogerson, dry goode, etc., Guelph, bias

assigned.
Chnis Wagner, manufacturer, Toronto, bas

assigned.
Wm. Booth, drugs, Tamnworth ; now Chas.

R. Jones.
Thos. Murray, park, etc., Taranto, is giving

np business.
John Horsoin, hatel, Landau, is selling out

at auction.
C. H. Demstadt, general, storekeeper, Blair,

bas sold out
A. S. Chalue, general store, Penetanguishene,

bas assigned.
Robert Hill, general storo, Arthur township,

bas assigned.
J. Daloe& Son, geacral stort, Madoc ; John

Dale is ad.
Hudson & Ramsay, general store, Alliston,

have dissolved.
F. J. G. Turner, druge and utationery, Mill.

brook, la desd.

Edward Nicholson, farmner, Bedford town.
ah:p, lias a8signed.

A. R. Mlond, jeocler, Thaîneville, bas
inoved ta Windsor.

F. M. Best, baker, Dutton ; away and cr0-
ditors in possession.

Ach. leairgreavc, stoves, etc., Toronto, is
offering 25c. on the $.

C. B. Campbell, gencral store, Maxville and
Dominionville, lias assigned.

T. M. Donnelly, printcr, Sarnia ; stock tu bc
sold under chattel mortgage.

WV. J. Jones & Sons, plasterers and contrite.
tors, ingston, have assigned.

J. Giddina, groceries, pork, etc., Cobourg;
succeeded by W. & H. Giddins.

W.* T. Dingle, manufacturer of seed drills,
Oshawa; estato heing wannd up.

Freemnan & Livingdtoni, tailors and gents'
furnishers. Napance, have assigned.

Bain Bras. Manufactuting Company, lvag.
gens, Woadstock ; moving ta Brantfard.

Jas. Higgins, fruit, etc., and Lovely Bras.,
rubbierine collars, Sarnia, have been burned
out.

W. Y. Brunton & Son, fancy dry goods, etc.,
London, has been burned out; insuirance,
$4,50

H. Wilson & Ca., general store, Peninsula
Harbar, Heran Bay and Part Colwell, have
dissolvcd.

Jeffery & Ca., coal and grain ; J. A. Smith,
boats, and Yates & Co., Midland, have been
damaged by fire.

Mliss Mantgaomery, furniture; Ferguson&
Gibson, stoves, etc., and Wmn. Raddick, pointer,
Brussels, bave been dainaged by Oire.

J. H. Delamere, publisher; .E. Naice, gene.
rai store; C. D. Curry, physician; F. R.
Curry, drugs; Wm. Cardwell, hotel ; A. B. H.
Carl, general store; M. Brown, shaes. and A.
l'aimer, harness, Minden, have been burned
out.

QUEBEC.
A. Reison, tailor, Mlontreal, bas assigned.
E. Masson, shoes, Montreal, bas assigncd.
Canada Cane Ca., Montreal, have dissolved.
Mantreal Asbestos Co., Mantreal, have dis-

soi4ed.
R. T. Dinahan, gracer, Maontreal, bas as-

Bigned.
Vezina & Larin, wines, St. Henri, have dis.

Bolved.
Paquette & Frere, dry goads, Mantreal, bave

soia ont.
%V. H. Arnton, auctianeer, Montreal, bas

aesigned.
Alex. Chaput, hardware, Montreal, bias

assigncd.
Eugene Corriveau, jeweler, Quebea, bas

assigned.
P. E. Fug--re, grocer, etc., Montreal, bas

assigned.
Brock & Ca., cammissialiers, Mantreal, have

dissolvcd.
W. Daotist, hotel, Cate St. Laurent, bas been

bnrned out
John Delisie, dry goods, Montreal, bas been

burned out
A. KiCesen, clothing, MantMea, is offering

compromise.

L. Bisson & Ca., tailors, Mlontreal, have been
burned ont.

E. O'Reilly, clothing, Aylmnor; meeting af
creditors held.

W. and 0. H. Tate, dry dack, Montrent,
have assigned.

Dupins, Lanoix & Ca , clothing, Mantreal,
have dissolved.

Aird & Ca., grocer, Mantreal; stock damagcd
by fire and water.

Mrm. C. Guerin, whitecear, etc., Montreal,
bias liceu burned out.

R. D. Anglin, fruit, etc., Cote St. Antoine,
bas been burned out.

TYaylor & Mlount, electrical apparatus, Mon-
treat, have disaolved.

A. H. Bernarud, general store, St. Jean Ilo of
Orleans, bas assigned.

Talbot & Girard, general store, Fraservillo,
have been burned out.

P. Grace & Ca., wholesale grocers, Mon.
treal ; Patk Grace is dead.

Langlois Eizoar, shioos, Mlontreal ; stock
damagea by tire and water.

J. D. Adains & Ca.. grocers, Montreal, ad-
vertise stock for sale by auction.

H. P. Jackson, drugs, Cote St. Antoine;
stock damaged by fire and water.

Thibaudeau Isidore & Ca., wholesale dry
goods, Montreal ; Isidore is dead.

Walter Paul, gracer, Mon treal and Cote St.
Antaine; burned out at Cote St. Antoine.

Estate of L.. G. Arpin, manufacturer of
sboes, Montreal ; mepeting of creditors called.

W. H. Chapruan, druga, Montreal and Cote
St. Antoine ; burned ont at Cote St. Antoine.

F. X. Guerin & Co., clothing, etc., Mon.
treal ; Isael Betonrnay registers only as part.
ner.

M. Feron & Son, undertakers. Montreal,
have dissolved; Mt. Feron continues under
samne style.

Cnmming & Brewis, pboto. goode, Montreal,
have dissolved; Wmi. A. Cumming continues
under saine style.e

Morton, Phill- p% & Bulmer, stationers, Mon-
treal, have «dissolved ; business continuei by
Morton, Pbillips & Ca.

Turner, Rose & Co., wholesale grocers, blon-
treal, have dissolvcd; A. D. Turner, J. C.
Rose and W. S. Laflamme continue nnder ane
style. NOVA SCOTIA.

J. Jeffers, lumber, Newville, bas assigned.
H. M. Dunbrack, grocer, Halifax, bas

assignea.
F. C. Faulds, general store, Springhill, bas

assigncd.
H. E. Oakes, general store, Weymontb, bas

assigned.
E. W. Wright, ton, etc., Halifax; stock sold

at auction.
A. McLeod, general store, South Gut, Sc,

Anus, bas assigned.
Robt. M. Rushtan, general storekeeper,

Oreenville, bas as3igned.
Mur.,. H. iNcKenzie, genoral istorckeeper,

l3addcl, bas assigned.
Tbompson & Newcomnb, gold mining, Piets.

sont River, have nssigned.
J. W. Schurman, gencral store and lyrabr,

River Phip, ba% assigned.
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3. Cotnnolly & Co., station cry, etc., flelifar;
Mrs. llon Conniolly le demi.

Falconer & Durning, general sterekeepers,
Acadia Mines, have assigîîbd.

F. W. Wood, goneral store, Sheflields Mills;
offéring compromise, 25e per cent.

Union Outfitting Co., Ltd., general store,
etc., Clarkes Harber, have asigned.

The estate of G. C. Haert, general storekeeper,
Sheet Hearber, is advertised for sale by tender.

S. F. Morrison, general store, Folly Village,
ont cf business; succeeded by C. N. Cuin.
ininga.

Jas. T. Power & Co., haidivarc, groceries &c.,
Bridgewater, have dissolved; .Jas. T. Pcowers
continues.

U. J. Weathcrbe, dealer in tins &c., Spring.
hill, hias admitted L. B. Donkin, as a partner;
style now Weatherbc & Donkin.

NE W BIZUNSWICK.
R. B. Jowvett, gencral store, Kemvich, je

deed.
R. A. Sweezey, general store, Nappen, lias

esaigned.
Moss & Son, jeivelers, Moncton, have

essigned.
C. 1 Keith & Co., general store, lumber and

matches, Butternut Ridge, have dissolved ; G.
Harris retires ; business continued by romain-
ing partuers under saine style.

It8ll1s About Trade.
Tho sale cf several lots of Cape wool at

Montreal je roportcd et l6ý te 17ic. Austra.
lian ie quoted et 17. te 20o and B. A. scoured et
39 te 41c.

The new crcp cf tic Malaga raisins le net
expectcd te excecd that of lest yeer-say 600,.
000 boxes. Firet shipinents are expected te
begin early lu September.

The Toronto Enipire receutly reported a sale
cf a round lot cf choice dairy butter in that
market et 13o per pound, and stated that com.
mon butter wvas meving et 8c.

Burlepe, seys an exchange, are tirmer and
likely te bc higher during the next six menthe.
Sonne manufacturers are indiffcrent about bock.
ing orders et prescrnt rates. Fri the unanim.
ity of their stetements it le evideut that it dore
net pay te manufacture oil.cloths nov and selI
themn et the present vcry lov rates.

The canned goods merhet of Toronto le re-
ferred teas follcws by the Hnmpirc: "There lies
been a faim demand for salmon et firm prices for
spot stock. ordinary brande are going et Si 50
and the ber et $1.65. Libsters are fim et
$2.00 te e2 20. with Cluver Leaf et P-.75.
Fruits and vegetables arc quiet. A few tenie.
tees are sclling et $1,20. Cern and peus are
net offemed et the fermer low prices, the cheep
stock being evideutly pretty wcll sold ont; for
present stock $1.00 te $1.10 iis gencrally
asked."~

The market for Celifomnie prounes, evapcrated
epricots and penches, says the Journal Cern-
meyrcc, continues strong. Ail the apricets that
have arrivcd thus fear have pessed into jobber's
hande, and the jobbers in tumo have distrihntcd
nearly tho entire quantity. Scarcity of green
fruit of ail kinde and tîte high coet cf canned
fruiteccounts for thiis titpreccdentced experience.
Apparently 17 te 17jc spot could reedily bc
obteinedt iu New York for carload lots. On the

coast sales %vero reported et M&. te 16e ,b. for
cholce quelity lu sacke. Fîimther contracte for
prunes iwero closcd et Il ýc dehiverod, lu L>hila.
delphia, for 803 te 90î ln boxes, whlîih price, it
wua stated, could have bocaoebtained for more
goode than the seallers woe in a position te
ciTer.

A circul'or iestied by Alrudc IL Keun,
Stnymna, estienates tho 1890 crop, cf Sultana
raisins et 30 per cent less tiien that of lest year;
e fahliug off cf Il per cent lu Elemne raisins and
an increase cf 30 per cent in black raisins, and
a felling off cf 30 per cent lu fige. The crcp cf
the latter is estimated et 12,900 tons, atgainet
19,2Mi tons lest year anci an average cf about
15,000 tons during the preceding thrc ycers.
The 1890 crcp cf Sultane raisins ie placcd et
15,000 tons. Lest years yield wus 21,200 tons,
tiiet cf 18SS about .31,000 tons and tho average
for 1886 and 1887 about 27,000 tons. 0f Elemec
raisins about 17,300 tons are calculeted upoti,
againet 20,000 tons in 1889 and 22,440 tons lu
1888. The estiniates coi currants ludicae e
heavy felling cff lu thet locality, the total
being placed et cnly 220 toius, againet 600 tons
in ISS8 and 1889. The quentites lu ail esti-
trates are tons cf 2,240 lbs.

High Fruit Pricosi
In the U'nited States thjere le a generel tend-

ency tehigh prices for fruits. The Minneapolie
Commercial Bulletin says: "l Prices for every.
tlîing in the lino cf canncd friiiti continue te
move steadily iiîpward, according te etemu re-
ports, end tho advance le more repid et firet
hande than lu the johbiîîg branch. As e metter
of fact, thiere aie few, if nîîy, lnes of fruit thet
the reteiler is not huying et pricce beloîv thiose
et whiclî the jobbcr c= replace the goodg-at tho
presenit time.

Io the Baltimore market blackberties9 are
bringiug 90e te $1 per dozon, and othier berrnes
and cherries $1 te 81. 10, or fnilly 10e above
whiet the saine lines wvere selling et tire weeke
ego. lPeaches and pears areoup flly asmuch lu
the principal markets, and appces are very
diflicuît teobctaip nt any price. The clase cf
goode thet mey ho termed "pie timber" are the
scarcest cf eny. For exemple, it le now e very
diflicult metter to olîtain first-class epples in
gallon cae et less thzn $3.26 per dozen. Sales
have beegi maide cf prime steozk et $3.20 and of
seconds '$3. Tlîree and si>x.pound cane are to
be lied lu very limitcd quantities, if et al.There le a positive euarcity cf gallon and 3-lb.
pie peaches ; practically nothing offored lu New
York and $4 and $1.60 respcvively asked in
Baltimore for emaîl lots oflered there.

Sinaîl fruits, as ebove notcd, are high, end
ail descriptions cf the dried prcdicts are lu
nearly as strcng shape. Table fruit le littIe, if
et ail, botter as fer as the intereas cf buyers
mnay ho cencerncd. Thîree-pound Eestern
penchose are selling et $2.25 for standards and
e2.50 te 82.75 for f xtres, while seconds are up
te S2 for 2-1b. and $1.60 for 3-1b. Standard
California penchez that jchhers supplicd their
retail custoiner3 wçîth at 52.25 and under ton
daye a go wcrc aold Mconday et 52.35 te 52.50
te the wholesalc trade, snd extrae are up te
,;3.25 to $3.50. Apricots wcre sold et $1.80
and are nr~w he!d et S1.85. Standard pecars
brcught $2.35 teo$240and extras $3.25 to$3.50.
The tondcucy on ncw (1890 pack) Celifornia
fruits for future delivery, and on no less than
Olve différent brande, quetations were sont ont
showing au edvance cf 10c for epricots and
Crawford ponchos."

A Ray of smie1ilnq.
A real estate office. .Agents, euh agentse,

loafers, etc., lounging about.
Firet Agent (loolcing over p.%per)-"« Sa%-,

wvhet do you think ? llere'ii a feller âdvertites
that hie wvnts te buy a lot

Omnes-" No 1 "
2nd Agent-" What's his addrcss? WVrito

hlm a letter, quick!
3rd Agent- IlTell yen boys, business ie look-

ing up. Going te have a boom egein this fail,
bt.re."-Toronto Oi-ip.

IVe would dedicate tho abovç te our WVin.
nipeg bocînstors. When Mr. Grip evolved this
lie Burcly muet have been looking over a WVin.
nipeg palper. Every noiv and thon wvo are
treated frc gratis to a littlo paragreph te the
affect that wo are te have a roai estate <"boom,"'
but wlien the matter is aiftcd down there je
just about as îî,uch reason in it as thore vou.ld
be te expect a "'boom" frein the imaginary
incident referred te by Grip.

A Quebec despatch eys: "The Gaspe dis-
trict fisheries are proving a failure. On the
et coast harcly enough for home consomption
can ho seccored, and almost cess rein makes
drying very difficult. Labrador fishernen
have returned from the ses, with hardly enough
fisii te keep thoimeelves and familles through
the winter. Nova Scetia nierchents whio have
arrived in the district te procure supplies of fieh
and have of course failed, state that the Nova
Scotia catch ie poor."

.. .. TO HE(>.

As Red Cedftr is the proper naine
for the timber of this province that
lias been coinxnonly called cedar,
wvithout the qualifying word RED,
I wvi1I hcreaftcr (lesignate inyQlIîing1es
and lumiber nanufacturcd from this
timber as

Red Gedar Shîngles
AND-

-Red Codar Lihber.
-NOW IN STOCK:.-

3 000,000 .-. RED CEDAR SHIJICLES
100,000 Eit. REDOCEDAR LUMBER

FOR SASH AND DOOR FACTORIES.

inlp »-r iilpMESTS. 1

G.Pu Sla1tor5
VAZ40OUVEJRe B.G.
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Furniti're and Llndertaking Ilause.

M.HUGHES &CO.
WHOIJESALE & RETAIL

Furniture and Uqdortaking Wareroonis
315 and 317 Main Street.
TELEPFONE Ne. 413.

Et'olosest prices. given to deaersqE5

Satisfaction guaranteed in overy
department.

BROWN BRUS.,
Wholoaale and Mfanufacturing

STATIIONIERS,
64 te 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORIONTO.

Account Blooks Paper- ail kinds
office Supples Stationery
Wallcts. I'oceket Books
Ladies Iland Satchels
Pocket and Office Dairies
Leather Goods flinders Materiais
Printers Supplies

Encourage Homeo Manufactures by
smoking

SELECTS, La Rosa and Ijavaqa Whips,
-MADE DyV-

WINNIPEC, - MANITOBA.

STRANG & 00.
WIshart Blockiarket St. East,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND LBATEE 1.1

Provisions, Wlnes and Liquors,

in.m Ewan & Son,
WHOLESALE

OLOTHIERSI
.650 Craig St. MONTREAL.

Roprcsentcd by J. bIOLEoD, HOLIDAY&
13Ro., Winnipeg, man.

SAMUEL IIOOPES, DEALER IN MONUMENTS, IIEAD
Stoonntes Pae, tt Etc. 8>cctadegnsfu.
InhdoiUa!n Corner Dancaty-ne and Albert

COCH9RAU E, CASSILS & 0.

wliolesale Boots le Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francie Xavier Sta.,

Manitoba and N.W.T.; Agency: J. M. MACDONALD,

Blritish Colurnb!% Bra'nch: Wfi.. SKENE, Van licine
Bllock, V,.'couvRgs

LYMAN Bios. A CO.,
WHO± oe-ALE

OROS AND MEDICINES
Eicery requi-3itc for the Dru,- Trade

promptly supplied.

RICHARD & CO,
Importersand WVholeaal6 Dealers in

Winos, Spirits and ligars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

Chias. Boookh & Sons,
-MANUFACTURER., 0V-

(BRUSHýESBxR0:MD
'AND WOODENWA1IE.

Our Goods can bc had froin all the Leading
WVholesale Trade.

jtO0. E. DINIIMAIi, Agent, - WINNIPEG.

PHILP & 0.
Wbolesale Frilîts

AND_

Just rccivcd car New Potatocs; WVatcr-
meolons, California Fruits, Southetin Onions,
and Freah Vcgotables.

Open at ail times to give highest prico for
Fresh Eggs.

Wfarebouse: COR. KIN~G ARD JAMES BTS.
13.0. BOX 568.

WINNIPEG, - MANITOB3A.

Wf. R. Johristoii & Oo,
(Loto Licingaton, Johuston & Go.)

WI[OLYýSALF.%MANUFACrURF.R

zREADY ?JADE m

CLOiTHINC
44 BÂy STREET, TORON TO.

WE. SANFORD XIFG GO, Md1
MANIJFACTUREIS OP

CCLiÏHINjC
45 te 49 King ý3t. Albert Stscet.

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

Li Li
ri

Homne Production~
WVI MANUFACTURE

B3ARB WIREg
PLAIN TWISTEO WIRE, BAIns.

And are Agents for the
zrWovcn Wirc Fencing.«u

IVo -te in a poation to MI1 ail orders prolnptl3'.
ours la tht, Znl xvlre iwnulactured I thdDomiobon it

Canada on wvhich Io tound the GENtJINE LOCH BARD.
Aperonalinrpction miII conv ince you of this tacet. Rugi.

ity 0f %%Ir eh beast ENGLISII BFiSE3IER STEEL.
Every pou nd guarsnteed.

Manitoba Wfro Company

Steel, liayvter &Col
TOR.O.NTO,

PITRE IN DIAN TEAs
Direct Importera of Indian Tcaa from

their Estatea in
AssAm, *)AIIJEELING, KANG! -, CACH1AR

SYLIIET AND KUMAON.
Indian Tcas froin the above district8 alwa-ys in Stock.

Sftmples and quotations on application to

C. M. RUBIDGE, WIYNIPEo.

CHAS. R. KING, FREI). GILLESPIE.
Victoria. Calgary.

NIXON & Cà@'
Wholcae Dealcrs in

Boots, Shoos and Rllbbors
GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY

0F CANADA.

1525 Main St., - WinziPeg.
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Au WILLIAMS & CD.
49 QUADRA STREET,

Commlission -:- Merchants
And Maqufacturers' A.gernts.

Ail kinds of Produce Hlandl"dl.
Advances made on Consig.*.. .nts of Butter

and Eggs.
at Market Prico obtained for ail Goode

and Prompt Settlimeuts.

J. & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION MERCH1ANTS

FRUITS AMD ALL KIMDS 0F PRODUCE.
Special attention to -olslgniiients3 of Fui-s and

Skins, Butter aud Eg&s.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. 0.
la.Co. 130 536.

Wootctk 111 l.111.1z t &0w51 Ce. Slsnlrc r>

we ts- la large cool wvarthoiee mltb g.>5 t*cllIlea fur bandli j;
Butter lanS lro.tucé lu qu&nIliles.

Onnulgmeits EsceTed in &il Liau. Conrepcndecc Soliciled.

Victoria Rice Mil
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JAPAN RICE,
RICE FLOUR AND BIIEWERS' RICE.

WIOLEBÂLE 1550E ONLT.

HRALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

Lenz & Leiser,
-1>NroRycItsR ASO OF.ALUS Il<-

Foreign and Doniostio Dry Goods,
FURNISIIINGS, ETC.

SOLE AGE.NTS FO

WESTMINSTER WOOLEN N1ILLS.
L5xgest sud Moat Complete Stock in the Province.

Government St. VICTORIA, B.C .

Henry Saunderls,
-1>ltPORTXRf XXD DItALIIR tIN-

CIQOCERlES and LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITH & C0.

-WIIOESAL5L *ASD1 1TAIL-

Craoker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, 1.0.

Capacity EO barrels of Flour per day. Corres.
pondence invited.

SOLE ACENTS FOR DRiTISH COLUJMBIA
- FORl-

A. A. ALLAN&OO3, Toronto

Rats, Caps, PUrs, Ete.
A COMPLETE LINE 0F THESE GODDS.

Victoria, B. 0.

Brackmall & Ker,
-WIIOLK4ALRt 1>KALRS IN-

FIOTIR, FEBU, GRAIN AND) PROfllJE
V-ICTORIA, D..

XeT CORRI(9l'ONDEYNCL SOLICJTED. M

TUE ORIENTAL TRADERS Go. LM.
lmnportersand Wholesaie Dealers ln Goods of ail kinds

front> Jailan, China. P'hiliiine lsles, etc.

TOa, 8uJgar, Coff,0o, HOMP. RICQ, P'anIa,
Cigare, Dr>,ahog, Mratng, timbrella,

HaedkorchiQfs, Sllke, Etc.

EXPOItTEPS 0F CANADIAN 1I 1
PRODUM j Vancoiuver, BC

MCMILLAN & HAMILTON,
COMMISSION IMERCHANTS

-AND W1OLXBALH DXALIS IX'-

BUTTER, EGGS, FRUITS AND PROflUCE
OF ALL KINI)S.

153 WATrR ST.-VANOOUVER-P.O. Box 298.

THE VANCOUVER WAREHOUSE CO'Y.
Storago.f teeand bondcd. Foswarding Commission.

Il art-house Iiccii.ts Grantcd. Customs and
Snip Brokeri1;e'1. Inebrance on Goo<ie

lu Str r in Transit.
Agent* A-r Canada Sugar BtAelog Ce:niînny. Mentreal.

a> ayac..in.>. u egla sdr~'s.An cxl.etenen buttrr sud
CId'nrnn er th P'fduce Skpaflînel.t.

lryacr-CP.Rl. ani Biank> of 31,ntreal.
0. R. MAJOR, Managor, VAVCOUVERp B. C.

J. CANNINOi,
Direct Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIG FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BA'r vmxw. OROVAo ST.. VANCOUVER, B.0.

11.0. Box 711.

WM. KNOX,
Produce anld Cominîssion Merohant

VANCOUVER, 8.0.
BUTTER, EGOS, CHEESE, ETC.

Foreign and Donlestic Fruits.
COaaX9sbornusCX ro Mononrà Suslrrrnts S«OLICIYZ.

To Fisb Dealers, Butohers, Etc,
1 amn now 'rpae '0 ""i Irs aprne S.,no asnd ail

11l1ds . . S .it Pr,?.tT 1<ifi. at' ,oes t nark t prl ces.
1 pack ln SIc del w o ewll Ie'd, and Mny

la...îiIi8 ,ll giot est e0 t sfati lon.
WIi shlip per express C.O.D. uniesa oItt>rw,.o ffpclfled.

R. V. WINCIH9
Wfholesale and Export FIsh Morchant,

63 CORDOVA STREET,

VANCOUVER, 13.C.

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, 1.0.

The only strictly first-class hotel
in the province.

(LEUND NOUSE, vâmoGuïER,)
British Columbià.

The Ieading commercial hotel of the city.
Dirccy above the C.P.R. Station and Stcem.

boat harf. AI] modern improvement. Sample
rooms for travollers.

J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

THE COLONIAL
New Westminst4,r, B.V.

Headquarters for Commercial Travellers. Fine
Saniple Rooms. FiratClasa in

Every Respect

GEO. R. RAYMOND, -PxtoipRiiTr

QUEEN'S HOTEL,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.0.

il. G. WALKER, - - Proprietor.
This Fine Ncw flouse is now open ssnder the above inan.-

agement. Spetial Accommnodation for coinnioreiai
Travellcrs. licat Samnple Rooms on the CGast.

Largest and Fincst flouse la WVestminster.

Granlt) Hor & Buokili
3pM. : 03 -u a l

-AND-

Comnlissiori Merchantks,
l28Princess Street, WINNIPEG

OREAMERY BUTTER!
DAIRY BUTTER!!

CHEESE J J!



Hleintzman Pianos,
Karu Organs and

Raymond Sewing Machines
-A.EZI TIEIEJ:P BEZST-

S_~~~A 13? ID]D CI< Id 00.5

271 Main Street, -WINNIPEG, Man.

Vaàcuve's Jbbig Trde. Co., ivholesale manuifacturei8 and dealers in exclu8ively. These gooda will corne froinVauouorg obbng rao. clothing, bats, caps, fur goods, mensa furnish- Obtus., Japan, India, Phillipine Islandsan
lVholesale trade has bean ia!uang Bteady ings, ce This firm hau long been favorably other Astatic countries.

growth ab Vancouver, B. C., and alraady the known througbout the West, and fur tho past Amoug the olde3t establi8lhcd houses of Van.
young city ean boust of quite a number of job* six or seven years tiavellers from tho Winnipeg couver ta the firin of T. Duna & Co., hardware.
bing concerna. No doubt this feature of Van- bouse lim.e made periodical trip% thraugh The firm, ia composed of Thomnas Daimn and P.
couverts tiradeq will continue te expatid ti keep- 1British Columbia. Finally the British Column- T. Dunn, the latter a brother of tho senior
ing with the growth et the city ti other di*rc- bia business of the firin reachcdl snch dimen- moînher of tho Biri, wba becaîne a partLer laut
tions. Wholesale trade at present is niainly Bions that they dccided to -.stablish a branch in faîl. The firin occupy quartera in the hand.
conflned ta such ues as grucerias, pr ise, the province, where thoy would bo always on saine Dunu and Miller block, on Cordova street.
etc., but houses in other branchcs are gradually the spot, ready to do business. A full sto-c of This block has a frontage of 104 feet on Cor.
being establisbed. Several important additions god is nnw carried at Vaucouver, andi the dova street, and is 70 feet deep. The portion
ta the wholesalo trado of the city have bv~en business is in charge of J. D. Carseaden, occupied by T. Duun & Ca , bawevcr, is 132 feet
made wittin the paut few meonths, by tho senior neinher of tFie firi. deep on the gronnd floor, and 30 feet frontage.
establibment of branch housei of 24vnitoba Smith & Burton, wholesale grocers, Brandon, Il is a solid brick and stone block, thirce stornes
frmes. (,,. F. & J. eILt and Carseaden, Peck & Nlanitoba, also have their lîranc'î business at bigli, and anc of the fiîîest structure in the City,
Co., of Winnipeg, and Smith & Burton of Vancouver, in chargc of John Craig. They are ciected as acoat o!$45,000. Thefirminaso hava
Brandon, bave opened braucb bouses at Van- located in the Eljîhinston block, Gianiville a large warchouse an the railway, 30x100 feet,
couiver. street, anpositc the Motel Vancouver, ane of the for suirplus stock, besidles a wareliouse in the

(;. P. & J Galt, wholesale grocers, have miany fine buildings of the street. The special rear of the block. A large stock of sheîf and
sccured premises in tho Van Horne block, lusiness of the Birin at Vancouver ta ta hanale hcavy hardware, stovcs, paitats, ails, glass,
Granvillé street, a haudsome solid brtck aad Manitoba produce, and for this purpose the building supplies, etc., is carried. Reavy
atone building which -,vould do credit ta r Y building occirpied ta adînirably adapted, as it goods, such as glass, matais, chaine, etc., are
City, and ana af the finest buildings ta the city. bas a splendid cellar. Grocenies are not car. importcd direct by water. A general jobbtng
in this block thay have four floors and babe- ried, the Vancouver business bciiîg conflnedl ta and retail trade ta done, ana business this
tuent. The building is very substantial, and produce. Mr. Craig ta the riglît in ta bave ta sprtng ta said ta bave lies.. better than ever
the faonrs are capable ai carrying a hcavy charge, and bis pleisant and busincss.like mnan- befone.
weigbt of gooda. 2L hydraulie elevaer !B uer is makiag him popular ta Vancouver. R. V. Winch ta ane a! the active, pu8bin&
being put tn, ta facilitate the msnO. ing ai goada The Oriental Traders' Comnpany ta another busintss moun ai Vancouver, and if bis busi-
frein ana foeur ta another. A large portion of comparatively new institution for Vancouver. ness docs not continue ta inecae il wtll not bie
the caBanr ta set apart for butter, se that il will This business was located hareo wing ta the for lacli of energy on lis part. His jobbing
not corne tn contact with other goadd, which, special advantages which Vancouver eninys for trade ta Iargely in flsh, and tn this lino ha daes
miglit impair the quality cf the article. Oua hîaudlîng Oriental goods, with ita direct liue cf a large trade, sbipping freah Biah ta tee &Ul alang
flat ta usai! for teas alone. This izi probably steaxashipa ta Asiatie parts, and tbrough nailwvay jthme railway eaatward froin Vancouver ta Win-
the moat importani Ili handied. Vancouver, connection ta the Hast. Il ta thu intention cf nipeg and bevond. Rie bas Landled about twa
with ils direct connectian wvith Chin ani! thea Oriental Traders' Companyu ta makec a tons cf sa1injalper wcek, besides about a tan
Japan, ta deattned ta b,.-come an important tea spccialty cf trnpcrtiîig Oriental staple goods, pcr week ai other fishi. His hoats are fishtng
nmarket and the firi bave an eye ta the im- whîile they will also endeavor ta wvork up an on Frasar river, Burrard mineL and ia the
partance cf tbts trade. A general wholesalo expert tnide ta Asistie countries in Canadian Strats. At lis Baeh market ta Vancouvor ha
grocery ctack ta csrrted. Il. Galis in t charge gooda. linpoits will include leas, coffeas, handîca a large quantity af produce, vegetables,
atVaacouver, wbiie tho ta departientia lookai! spices, ra sugars, nc, bruahes, mattinge, fruits, etc.

j aller by P. Martin, an expatienced man who ta Icigare, liquors, heînp, silk goods, umbrellas, In the fruit lino J. Canmniag bas been estab-
wveii postea ia the te& trade. leaf tobacco, inanilla, etc. While attention itshoed ta Vancouver for saine years, and fands

Next door ta Messrs. Gait, ta tho taine block, will ha given rnostly ta staples, cuntos will alsa tirade staadily increasing with bia. na maltes
jz tho Vancouver brench ai Çtpreçaden, Peck & be iinportoJ, and ail will hae handled wholosftloa specilty cf native fruits, tboîigb handling
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lmported varieties as well. In native fruits
particularly hoe has beau working up quito a
jobbing tracte in shipping ta pointe along the
railway esstward, ln addition tW hie local tracte.
The fruit indcîetry is gradually growing, and
vrill expand more rapidly in tlîo fuatuire, as a
largo arca, ai newv planting bas licou made the
laut year or twa. Mir. Cauning's bliipment8 of
fruits extend as fer caetward as Vinnipeg.
This year the local fruit crop hias nat beau as
large as laoked for, but a marked impravemeot
le noticeable lu tho mode ai packing and
marketing. Lighter and butter packagoâ are
boiog ueed, sud dealors wlio tako sliipmeute ai
British Columbia fruit will uow have lms ressua
ta Complais ai tlîo maodo o! packing.

Tho prodce lino le wvell ropresented by a
nunîber ofaieuses, Iu th-s lino WiVn. Knox lias
recently opened as a pruu. andi commission
dealer, and ho is prepared ta Isantilo butter,
cheese, eggs, etc. Ho xvili aise liaudie foreign
and domestie fruits. Tliough uew in this teade,
Mr. Knox lias been in business in Vanicouver
for soaie tinse, aud lie is woll knownu as a relia.

nis an.
The Vancouver Warohoue Campany, af

which G. &. Muajor la manager, ie another in-
stitutionwibich haudies produco. C. C.Eldridge
managea the produco business. Ho le an ex-
perieuced butter and chee man, haviug been
ln that lino at Montreal, btforo moving ta
Vancouver. The cnmpauy le preparedtoe e
ceivo eliipmenta ai 'Manitoba produco. The
Vanceuver IVarehouso Company also does a
general atorage andi forwarding business, braker-
age, insurauce, etc., anud aIea lias the agency
for the Canada Sugan Refluing Company of
Montreal.

MeMillan & Hamilton bave been t.stabljehed
saine time, and do a gencral praduce, fruit andi
commission business, haudling butter, eggs,
cheese, fruits andi produce in a whole-sale lvay.
ilîey finti trado stoadily increasiug at V'an-
couver, andi ta show the growth in the demniat
tbey can now place car lots on tho market whero
fonmerly such a quantity would praduce a glut.
Ia importeti fruits they do a largo trade, andi
aie neceive shipinents ai praduce f roîn h0 auj.
taha.

Herry Arkell was eue ai the tiret ta apen in
the produce trade at Vancouver, andi ho je stjll
thoe and fande his business growing. Ho
liaudles a caneiderable quiantity ai Manitoba
butter, cheese, eggs, andi alea foeur, ieed, etc.
Mr. Arkell, aloug a'ith other produce dealens
camplaine thot M anitoba shippers holti for toa
high pnices. Thera le a mnarket 'et Vancouver
for a coneiderablo quantity ai chaice butter
(paoone aL anted at any price) but Mdanitoba
ehippers must bo prepareti ta seil as low or
lawer than Eastern Canada deaIers.

T. WV. Clark hias aIeo ben establisheti in
business for saine years, handliug praduce,
foeur, feed, fruits, etc., ineluiding a coneiclerable
quantity of stuif wlîich canies froin Manitoba.
Manitoba flaur, notwvithitandiug high prices
Iast spring maintained a gooti sale, as jt will bo
hati by saine regardcess ai the prics, and even
when it caste more it le somnetiies cheaper ta
use owing ta its great etnengtb.

Crowder & Penzer do business as general
commission merchante anti deaclers in coal, woad
aud praduce. Thoy have a wharf, yards aud ex.-
tensivo buildings an False Creek, on -Harris
street. They hanchle native praduca, bay, oste,
oko., i large quantities, bringing it by bg,%t

freinî the agricultu. 1 district tributary ta the
Fraser river.

Robort. CoutF, commission inerchaut, aIen
liatidies praduce in largo Iots,. Ho is interostod
in 8hippmng and owns two tîîgs and a number of
ecawsa, etc., with which ho doee freighiting ivd
shipping. Mr. Conth le a pîcasant gentleman
witih whomn to do business.

%Vi. Skene lias beon a residontof Vancouver
for somo yenr8, and now occupies a fleor in the
fine Van Horne block, whoro ho carnies a job.
bing stock of dry gonds and bouts an 1 , lioces.
lu dry goade ho represents the -1 ' knoivn
house of S. Greonsi- Ide, SonkCo., of Montreai,
aud C2ochrane, Casils & Co., Montreai in
boots and shoce. Ho aiso rcprceeuts John
MacLean & Co., millinery and Alex. M.lArthur
& Co., manufacturera of papier, both firme of
Mantroal. M1r. Skene ie a prominont momber
of the , rit of trado aud a j tdiclous business
mn. kle regards the ontlook at Vancouvor as

fairIý gond, thougli noting a tendency ta overdo
-ado.

Another business of a jobbing nature is the
ehip chandlery store of Creighton, Fraser& Co.,
eetablisbiez. about cighteen months ago, and tho
only air 'f the kind an the mainland of B. C.
A largi 0tock of gonds for supplying chips le
carnied ; aie for fishermen, miii trAdo, ia ropo
beltiug, etc., palots, ails and other gonds. Ships
can be fitted out with a complote stock in al
their requircmeuts. Coode are carried in bond
for ships, as goode eupplicd ships for foreign
ports are irc of duty.

A. W. Draper, formerly af Macleod, Alberta,
lias establishied a drug trade lu the Simpson
block, Granvillo street, wvhere iu addition ta
retail trade hie duos considerable jobbing la
patent medicines sud sundnies. Ho le agent
for Morso's soap for the province. Hcoeadace
a coneiderable jobbiug trado in cigare, ta.
bacco, etc.

Baker, Bras. & Ca., (limited) iudent ..ud im-
part in large lots ail kinde cf imparted gonds,
and charter vessels. The head.quaniera ai this
company je at Liverpool, England. A. E.
Tregent je manager at Vancouver. Mr. Tre.
gent; who le wcll known in Winnipeg, and aise
at Qu'AppelIe, Assinibola, Territory, where hoe
wvas engaged lu the banPI'jg busiLiess, lias found
business very satisfactory at Vancouver. Pay.
mente, ho sys, are botter than at eastern points
whero ho hias done bu,-*. . and credits are
shorter, tbirty days beins t .zmit af time.

Thore aro quite a number af eastern wholo.
sale and inanufactu,-iug concerne havinig agents
in Vancauver the whole or a portion ai tho
time. Twa Manitoba institutions represented
in this way are the Ogilvie Milling Çompaiiy
and the L.ke ai tho Woods Milling Company.
Oea. M. Leishmen represents the former con.
pany in British Columbia, with headquarters
at Vancouver, and dispoes ai a canslderablo
quantity af Ogilvio's Manitoba patent and
strang bakers' grades ai fleur throughaut tins
province. A. 0. Hastings represents the Lako
ai the WVoods compauy iii tho saino way.

There are seveialather jobbing hauses ln addi.
tion ta those nained. whilo several retail estab.
lishmenta do saine jobbiog trado. Thora are
aiea soine establisbments wbicb will caine undor
the oita oi mannucturing industries, which
do a coneiderable wrholesalo trade.

.Accordiug ta a receat census the population
Pl Xontreal le estlmated At 277,000.

Blritish aoiumùa.
A. S. Fairali, brewer, Victoria; style naw

Fairaîl & Barr.
Inlanti revomie collections at Victoria for

July woe $0,0S7.
Commorford andi Morgan have etarteti busi-

ness as tailoa at Naniaina.
WVm. Dtouteith, insuranco agent, Victoria;

style ..ow Mouteitli & Milligau.
JTaniesMfcDonald & Ca., furnituro, Reveletako,

will eatabîi8h a brandi at Neleson.
Tho International Hotel hias b.eoo openti at

Nelson by IVu,. Hunter and James Daweon.
Shirley & uloy, hardwaro mecchàutB, Nanis.

mo, hava decideti to mave te New Westminster.
Ga. Steitz aud S. P. . lletier, restaurant

sud bakecry, V.ctoria, have solti eut ta C. C.
Fox.

W. F. Teetzel, deaIer in druge, Ruvelatoko,
soîti avor P. tliousanci dollars wvirth ai gonds on
a recent trip ta Nelson.

Customs collections at Nansitua for Juîy
were $4,3118. At Westminster for the saine
manth collections woe $7,899.

It is roporteti tliat work will shontly bo, com-.
menced îîpon the mnuch-tslked.of electnie rail.
way ta conneut Vancouver with New West.
minster.

E. S. Wilson & C-3., general nierehanro, Revel.
stoke, have purcîacet a lot on Wright etreet,
Ainsworth, and wili at once ereet a building
andi open a branch store thoera.

Steel rails eufficient for 21 miueF ai tnnck
have be shippeti to Spnoat, sys tho Rovel.
stoko Star, amaîîutiug tý about 2,500 tons, andi
say 1,000 tone more are yot ta go.

The National Electnie Tramway Comnpany, ai
Victoria, lias juet completeti tihe purebaso of
twa large lots S. Pembroko street, near tha gas
worke, upon uvhieh they intenti ta erect a large
frame car lieuse, capable ai holding twenty
cars.

Thora le considereti ta bo s goond opening for
a canniage shnp at Vancouver. Very little
mauufactuning is doue in this lino there, as
thene le no goati local shop, sud it le thought
tbat euch au indîîetry coulti ho matie ta psy if
carrieti an on a considerablo scale.

The Britieh Columibia Agricultural Society
bas issued its iat of prizes fGr the exhibition
te be helti an the grounds of the soeiety ia
Vic~toria an Thursday, Friday sud Saturday,
October 2nd, 3rd and 4tb. The preiume of.
fered in ail the classes are numenous sud v'ery
liberal.

Tihe steamer Mischief bas arriveti at Victoria
frain the north with 15,747 seai ekins, valucti
ab $ 157,000. Ail the skias were taken out-
aideofa Behrirg son, sud wvere the Catch ef
eighteea Victoria schooners. The senîcrs
ehippeti their catch ta Victoria juet previeus te
entening Behring Ses

Joseph WVintemute wiIl ereat a largo furniture
andi wood working faetory ab Westminster. It
wili hoe situated on Clankeon street, in rear of
the promises now ac'cupicd by WVintemuto lires.
les siza wlll ho 42J by 150 fout, sud at icait 5
atonies high. The foundation will be of
unasoîîery work, sud the superstructure of
Wood.

The stock compaay fermeti ta acqttire tho
book bindery business of R. T. W illianis,
Victoria, will aie urchase tho plant of the
lato Victoria Standard nowspapcr, sud the job
prnting business ni M. Miller. The capital
ai the Company le 8100,000; andi the firet
truste, are Messrs. John A. Andro'., Richard
iHall, John C. Rayes aud Dr, Mlile.



~kLU~ OOMiNaJ~i~c~IAL1.

The lallufactllrers' Lifo Accidenlt lIlsurailce Go's
Combinerd Authorized CapitA1 8 3,000,OC0

f lnoorl'ora'.id liy Speeial Act o! th,- bemilon PArUsainenit.
FuI Ooverument DeposKt

Absoluto Soeurity Ofl'orots In -z aJvo, Prosperous nd

POJULAR CANADIAN COMPANY.
PREiDES-Slfla .JOHN A. iAONlO - C., ECI. 3

''VIcE.PasswrEYr-acreGodra, EsC., ýPrwder.~ of tho Bank of Toronto.
-WIlia Mel sq.anufacturer. Guelph.

'Y " 8. Ye. MeKîRitien, %vh3laigle, 3lercliai.t, Dire ter cf tic Traders liai).
JONF LLIS, lINes DîîEroit.

~/4~&:..~ WM SOOT , vinci ai Maiiager, Winnipeg
Aopsrs WANTaD iN U.Nrtm<RxssENri Disrîut's.

S. A. D. BERTRAND9
OFFICIAL ASSIGUE

For the Province of Manitoba, under the
recommendation of the Bloard of Tradi

of tho City of WVinnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Estatos Managed with

Promptacas and Economz. »Special attention te 1.onfldential Busineu
Enquiriea.

35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,
WININIPEG, MAN.

TO B3UTCHER:S?
S.VvTilkLer &y Ceo.

Pays the Uighest price for Fat and Tailoeu
ill the Ycar Rtound.

Lr PROMPT cASII PAYMiCST. 'S

WALKER HOUSEm
Thorol moetCiveielCty locatod Ilotel In Toronto.

on. Block from Union Raisway Depot
A girs.tclaes Fa2ully and Commercial lieuse.

DAVID WVALKER, PRopRiEToII.
Corler York and Front Ste., TORONTOi Ont.

J. F. £BY. livoil BLAIN.

Eby, Blain & Co.
1IIOLSALE OROOERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCOTT SIS.,

TO RO NTO.
Reprcsented in Manitoba and tha Northwesl

Territorica by JAmEs Dowt, 130 Donald
StreQt, Wîslîxpro.

orti Mf'tuholI & Cosy
MONTREAL, - .,

Gas and Eloctrie Liglit Flituros, Oas lilters

Eýngincera'. Plunibera', Gas & S*.eanfitters'

BRASS GOOI)S.

Monitreai B3ass WQrks.

-31ANUrACTUItERs OF-

Tents, Awnings, Mattresses and
Horse Covers.

GE-uýI OA si"s-

9 McWiIIiani St. East, - WINNIPEG.

NLOTHI.4V LIK.g LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSON & CO.)
finporters aud Dealces In

LEPJUIER AND FINLDIMOS.
ManufactuirerD of Ilernes Collars, Boot

and Shoe Uppers etc.
25 ana 27 Alxander Sï West, WInn1? ,,

James Flaniagang
-%IIQLYL'iAL DCALSER IN-

OROCERIES AND PRZOVISIONS
-AND-

PRODUCE COMMISSIONINMEI 'JLANT.

No. 7 QUEaS STItEEI BAST,

KIRKPATRICH & COORSON
Established 1860,

Commissionl Merehants,
FLouR, GRAIN. BUTTER, &C.

Consignmeults and Ordeûru Selicited

itdu,1 l&n, PnsautI lmh Xlebam , suptjaênOuat.
Y. IL Brydge. ViwreSid'fl:. I. N Villila:, Sefrcas.

THE VULOAN IRDN OOMPANY,
Or, (AIOA LINM),

BRASS & IBO'N FOIJNJERS,
Lignt and Ileavy Forgingi Eng>ne ansd Bolier Works

miîlîrghtitig,

GE1NERAI, BLALILSM!IT]UING,
AU RlaSs of MAohunory.

FoîIîT DOUGLA8 lv., VNNIPEG(

Toronlto ide & 'wool Co
WVholcsale Dealers ini

I~ID ES i1
SlI:LriSKINS AND WOOL

JOH-N HIALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83 anod 85 Front. eret Hast, - TORONTO.
PRlOPlUItTOR.

teWo wvill )o in the market this seuson
as usuel for all classes of \Vool, and
are prepared te pay the higheat mar-

ket prices.

EVANS BROS.' PIANOS,
Fie ! 'uish, Fine Tonem. 2tsy Touch.

TIuE t> EQVALLED

Doherty Organ.
teSend for Catalogue and Price Listisis

AGI2'r f
0. E. MARC Y, OF.NKEAL AozENT,

WVINNIPEG.

Hodgson, Sumnier and Co.
-IMV1OTIS OF Y

British, Frenîch, Gernian and Arneri-
ean Dry Goods, Sinifl WTares

and Fancy Goods.

347 and 349 St. Paul Street, RONTREL.
Rcpresented -J. McLEOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.

Comamission Merchants, 54 Portage Avenue,
WWNsîrEo, 'MAN.

FVs? 7tRAis with Pullitnan Vcstiled D)ratvlîg Boom
Slecpero, Dinin, Cargi and Coaches et Iatcst design.
ljctween Cil iac and .iILwtuEi and Sr. PAUL and
MINYAiOLIS.

FAsT TI<Ai\I witla Polîmnan VettibuleS Dmnwinr Rooni.
Sicepcr,&, Diffing Cars , nd Ceaches et lates. desgn.
betwvecn CilcAin n'id 11ILwAUE and ASULAND sut
DtLVIil.

TîînteGuî PLLIA\ VYBTIBULEI DecAWIN 11ocs ASOD
CeLNSTi SLII.Sr.Rbin %ich NOafilîR.e FACIIIC RAILROAD
betwccn CiciO0 and POUTLAND, On.

Cot*v.;tIr.T TRmNts te and frein Ysîcn, Webtern,
Northcm and Central tVîscoitin peints, affordin.- un.
equialled servic te and trou% tutEiA FOND Du LAC,
0,IuItt~i, NKi;rtAu, !.lAISsiA, C1111'sWA FALLS, PAU
CLýA1RK, ittaLar, tîs , asduiSIONWeOOD andi BU$r.Xa,
Micit.

For tieketq, sleeping caur rescrvatious, tiuuue tables atid
other Information. aïlpI te Aieents of the line. or te
Ticket Agents ai»'% ure in the United States or Canada.

S. R. AINSLIE, Genersi Manaecr, Milwaukco. WIs.
J. M. IIANN tFOItD, Con'i TrsffSe Mg'r, St. Paîul, blin.
il. 0. BARLOW, Traffia Manager. Milwaukee, Wis.

LOUIS EL1{STEIN, Ass't 000I I'eso and Ticket &gent,
Nltwauce, Wis,

1109



'rm~ COMMI3~F~OLAI<.

Februar let, 1890, tho St. Paul, Mlinneapolis
&Munitula Railvay and Branches

becamo the

Creat Notherq R'yLi qe
Wlth 3.800 miles of steel track It runs Ulirough 621 caun*

tics lis Minnesota, North Dakota, Soufth Dakota iîîul liai>
tanst rtarliln; al] lrllîcilsal ploints sroîîi St. Paoul, Muieî.

pil.West Superlýor and Duluth.
It furnishes throumgl close conînections, Vie best and

cheapest route f0 ail points lu Idahoa. Utah, Catilornia,
orean Washlngton, tBritishi Columîbia, Alska, th li ana-

Sian 7'aortlswegt anS MaultoUa
it la the onI>' Aîîîcricaîî lino wcst of Chicago havlng

trsck laid wifli 75 poutîd steel rail anS cwîîlng lia enir
iianlenteupnn of ceiît Diîîing aîîd %Ieeping

Cars, handsanie boy Coachesa anîd l"re Coloniet Sleepems.
it i te lyi> Une rning- throîîgl flie great Mllk

River Retervatlotî. witii souSd trailia witiioît change ta
Chinook. hientoli. tireat F'ailt 11elena and But te.
If lias flirce uines in the liedi iver cmalley, is the anlI lino

ta tihe Turtie Llountains and lias turc Itun u oufls
Dakota.

It reoclirs the largest ores af f rcc Go% ernmsent lanS of
agriulfural value now rcîîiaining in> fho counîtry.

XtaFs 1Z principal line ta Lake Ilîîînetanka sud tho
a! Minncsota.if 1, thse direct route betctsen St. Paul. M5incapsalis,
Anoka, St ClonS. Dîuiutit. West Superior. Fergus Falls,

Crookston. Moorhcad. Fargo, Grand Forks. Gratioen,
'vinnl.eg. Des ils Lao, Eliendale, Aberdecen. Uuron.

Wstortcwn. Sioux Falls anS Sioux Cify.
picosure. ilshing anîd humting resorts ai tic Park Reion
For rates, tickets, tnps and guides 01>151> ta

H. G. McMicxgEN, Gencral Agent,
376 Main St., Corner Portage Avenue.

F. 1 Wuurr'vs. Cen. Ticket and Poss. Agt. St. Paul.

tr THESE VESTIBULED TRAINS -sa
go in service May 15th.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Ry
THE NORTHWFSTERN LINE,

The bcst equipped lino ta
CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY.

Tho ONLy lino ta Chicago running Pullman
and Wagner Vestibulcd Trains.

WTheu VestIbuled Trains ame limiteti as ta tiré but not
liniteti as ta nuinber of passengers. Ail classes ai Pas.

ilen ,ecarnie 1,witert reoate apartmnents for ecd css,
nSNo EXTRA l'ARES.

Trains Eastword seul run a folioses: Lcave Mlinnez-
polis 6.50p.mi. St. Paul 7.30 p.rit. Arrive Slilwaukco 7.4
pli; Ciciago 6.Z0 a..

Tho Sleeping Cars on Use trains have been preparcd
capeI> for this servico, anS tagether triti thse Vestibu.

ldDlnlng Cars, Coaches anS Blgagoe Cars are tisa fIneat
equippeti trains o! tiscir class In Uic worIS.

TucimaAr LOwT ilrtTL, anS irood un th=es Vestibulod
Tr=ns n bc cured atUthe followlnz cflices: St. P>aul.
159Easthird Street; Minneapolis, 13 Niccîlet Ihouse
BIlockz; Duluth,. 112 West Superlor Strct; aise Atst Paul
and Minneapolis Union Depots and at cilices ef connee'ting
linta. Sleeping car accnznodatzon secured in m.ds oce

NOTE- The abave advcrdlscd tlmeis the actucal running
tîine. anS Uicmotta c! tie Narthwevstern Uine i ',AL
WAYS ON TIME-.'
E. W. WINT M. F. B3. CMARRE.

Gencral Manager. Gencral Traill Manager
T. W. TF tSD>LE, Central Passcnger Agent

Caqadians, ýttentioq!
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway

Albert Lea ]Route
In connecin wads thea Northcrs Pacific and

St. Paul, Mimncapolis & Mansitoba Rail.
ways, will during the mnnths cf Nov-

ember, Decomber, 1389, ansd Jassu-
ary, 1S90. run a seric3 of

OHEAP EXCURSIONS
To On4 .io and Queblec Point&.

- FOR TIuE R1UNID TIP - e$40
TICKETS GOOD 90 DAIxS.

Avoid delays andi detentions in Chicago snd
other points by purchasing your tickete via tise
"A.lbcrt Lea Route."

For de-tailea information oeil upon yonr
nearcat. railway agent or write ta

C. IL IIOLDRIDGE,
Gen. Tickeot ana Pu&. .Agt, MIAOLS

Northern Pacific 1 Manitoba and Nortliwestern Ry.
And Manitoba Railway.

To tako effect at 0 a m.' Sunday, Juno 15, 1890.
(Ccntral or ûOth Meridian Virac.)

North llound South flouaS

K-i STATIONS.

.,: oZ.1lH Central Standard Time.,.ZM'Iz

1.15p, 5 35pj 0a ...... Wiiànipeg...n D0.05% 5.lSp
1.OOpi 5.27p> 3.0~. Portage Junction ... .10,13à 5.461>

1,-.33p, 5 13pi 9. . S.orbert.i- 0.27a 0.04p>
12.00P. 4.6sp 15.3 . Crtier . 10.4is 0.201>
11.29ia 4.39j 23.ù.St Agathse. 11.00a. 6.65P
11.O0aý » .... :Union Pot*::. l.Ooj 7.10p
10.Z5 4.18iP 32 5 ... B% fr Plaines..l1.22a, .- ,
9 58a 4.001:40,4 ..... MorIl 40à, 7.641>
9.27a: s.I46sI 8 en.....t . Ja . 11.5f; 8.17p
8.44a 3 23p 56.0 .l... Letelior . .It8> 8441

Z100 . 116:1 - L -àoe. 12,60p: 9.35p
7.0Oa D.O 81o. Pezubina . A Sp .5

10..S65aoî1.1 Grand Forks ...... 4,45p
6.25a 267 I. Winnie Junction .. 9.1p

601464 Duluth ..... 7 Wa'5
1181 ....... Minneapolis.. .

8.0Op 492 O...St. Paul A 7.05a.
.astward. ____ ____ Westward.

1~ .2 0_... reMain Lino. -e Ici
.d.2 Northemn laciflo I ci. u .

Z:ý ~~Ralway. 16 - C.M

d.160à 9.i5Al 267 .. Winniegucln.. .0~401g.June.sifo7se s.orp 9.07a

10.00p .0al04 Livingsitoneo...8.00Oa8j 5
4 45p 10.65p 17...... lelna... OpI I.W
îî.îSpl 6.35aI165 .::S>eai.....Sovi 5.40aj 5.05p
5.25p> 12.45oa 1620 .... l'ascoc Jonction.. il.2z.A10.50p

... Taccina .$*,11ÉcoplO.50a
.OOo. 2.5OP 195 via Cascade dlv')

1 .... Portland ...... 1 
030a; &3p

0.00p (riaPacille div.)

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCII.

* STATIONS.

Io U5..........Winn.ipeg....... .... 5 05p
10.llaI 3 I Pora Jonction . .7

10 ru 15........ia . ... ':0"1

8.OSal 42 ............ Oacville........... 1 7.371)

3,45P> 40.......Morris......122î;
3.111) % Lcsvcns.......12.631

2.oln .1.........

I C'------ 3ertle........... 1.42p
152> 73. Rosbal . e15>
1.lp 80 .i nt..........Milt 2 40>

1231pi 89 1.:..... Deeriecod...... 3.201>
12.15p. P4 ...... .. Alla. . . 3 50p

11.07 .. . .. sderst......4.17p>
i.2iiô Swar: Lakze..........: s

Il OSa lit.....Ir.îan Springs ......... 4.59p
10.49af 11 .......... Maricapois ........... 5.15p

.G0enous ...... .6.7p

ÎÉOS 14.......ilton .........f.~
160 ............WIaans t..........-.45P

.49a 111 lcntsrate.......39P
4.24a1 171. ... 33ntlnvillo... ... 90511

7na C ls 8à15 Zlm.. indon .. ::-- .SO1:3P
t>eals
NoM 117 &id 118 mun SalI3'.

Nos. 119 and 120erlil mn dally cxccpt Slijde»'.
Noas. 5 and 6rn d,.ily exce; t Sunday.
No. 7 'wlll rin Mendsyo, Wednesdays andi FmiSoya.
Na. 6 wf11 rin Tucda>,, Thursd>sa d Saturds>s.
Palîman Pal&=o Sleeping Cmr &.id Dm10;g Cars on

Nos. 117 sad 118.
Pawnsen;r will bc carrdeS on ail roltulaz frelght, trains.

J. Md. ORAIIAV. Il. SWINPORD,
oCnerl JaaE , CaneraI Agent.

Wlr=oipA. Vinnipec.

Taking '?ffect Monday, June 1Otis, 1890.
rus5

Tuesday
Thursday

anS
Saturda>'

LIAVZ
il100

or 12 60

id 45
15 50
16 45

or 17 45

18 24
19 45
20 54
21 55

or 21 OS

21 324

es 00f

AlLarvr

Miles
froin

191
11

223

262

STATIONS.

..... Winnipeg...

.. Portage la Prairie

.tpi CisStyd

.Soal Lae
....t ilirtie ...
lTr Binscarth . .

.... .àtussell n ...

SeLngenbiurg i)....
at

lAIS
Menday

Wednesdy
anS

Frldays

ALRIVE
17 20
15 30Ode
15 20 ar
13 55
12 2i

il45

10 10Ode

9 57
8 55 do
7 55

7 15 de

6 48

5 bO do
LIAVZ

t ires.
A Thutsday aind Saturdi)ys. n Wednesda)ys. o Tlurs.

days ard S^iîrdays. D Sondays and F8idays.
Il uny passeniters for stations betwceni Winnipeg and

partage a prairie, train 'ili stop ta let off, and when
iàsXcd te tako on passengers.
W. IL TAKEP', A. M'DONALD.

Gcn. Super't AMIt. Gen. Pawsge Agent.

N. W. 0. & N. Co's Railway
TrIME2 r L

Rcad Down. Rcad Up.
aaîINo 918T. STATIONS. coIo wXISr.

.IDU No. 2 Daly-
id 00 D o.... Lethbridge ........ Ari 130
15 5 5.... Wnodpecker ...... ..23 Mi
1550 ....... Purplo Springs .........21-4t
17 45 Ar t rs ao........ 1418 00 DA....trsyLi......24
18 50 ..... ........Cbeml Coulte...........205M

2c D ............... WnLted ........... Ar1De2D 0
105........ ..... Sevcn Persons......... 1845

22 10 Ar ............. Dîînnre.... ........ Do 17 30

L. T. GALT, J. 13AILEY,

Man~er~Su

Anld Manitoba Railway,.
Can nos giseo passengcrs the choire il going te Eantrn

Canada or thse United States by eltlicr

ALL-RAIL OR LAKE AND RAIL.
According ta recent changes in Uirne tahes. jpsseciers

c= noie malté a cantinuous trip ta Uhe £ait via thse ail.
ràil route. malclng lIetter tinie tisan b>' any citer route.

Il tg the cnly lino b>' whilh connection ean bc mode
vitli the iarifficcnt ateamers of the Lake Superior

Transit Co. auid Nortiwet Traniportation Ca. fie dàys
ont of i thee olaording pasactgers a pleasrc trip
through t.he labo*.

An n.-age destined for Points fil Canada chec4cd
truhoigau-ay with -- ustoms troubles

Occan Passage and Bcrths Securcd
Te andi froni Great U~taIn and Europe. AigneU

CI= Stcà:ms'2ip Unes rcpreoeted.

Round Trip Excursion Tickeý
To PacifiecConstGood for Six Mont.a

For liait informau.an calion or writetoanb of .

il. .1. BELCIT.
Cit> Ticket Agcnt, ffl MaIn Stmtet Winnipeg.

Il. SIV1S ORD. Gcsieral Agent.
Ceneri 011ec Building. Water Street, NI innMe.

J. W. GRAnAM, Cocral Manager.

TM. pipe on which this Journal is priqi d la midi by thi Canada Piper Co, Mojfeul P.rppp 1.11 & Co,, Age, WinnTps
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